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'Our article on hay.nuakiug ehould have appeared in
aur last, but wsas left out by ruistake, and ns thc lhny
liarvcst niay flot be finishied, wc suppose it ny ais
weill appear iii this nuanher.,

Ail grass îutend 'cd for hay should bc eut as near as
possible to the tnme it ;sin full blossoin. Tluîsinay be
dii icuit %vith tiiose %who have a large qu.intity, but
when possible, it wîll be the farmcr's intercst to eut
bis grass9 for hay, when nearest to the time of blom or
flawering. In the neighbourhood, of Monitreal titn-
thy grass is generally in bloomn about the 15th ta the
2lst ofJuly. Claver, about the Ist to, the loth of the
ame month. Clover if allowed to rernain uuc'xtîinny
days after being in fu blossoni, will lose xnuch of its
best qualities before it is * cured, and in the barn, as
the smnall leaves, and blossoms are apt tofall off wheaî
this 'is the ecase. The claver should bc allawed ta re-
main in the swarths the day it is cut, and it shauld be
turried ln the swarths, without breaking, the following
day. It should then be made up juta amnali cocks, ln
such a manner as ta, preserve them froin taking vet i
case of rala. If the weather is favorable it should be
allowed ta, rémain in the cocks a day or two, to season,
or ifvery green and luxuriant, perhapsrnore. It should
then be dried and housed as soon as sufficicntly sea-
sonedl to be secure against Iîeating ln the ban. The
more green claver is, provided it is sufiieiently dry,
the betfer it wiUl be. for evcry purpose. XVhen cloyen
i8 intendedfor thefarrmersown use, itwould be a good
plan ta, put a layer of g9oo straw between the claver
ia the barri at every foot inhbeight of the latter. The
straw would imbibe the juie of the claver, prevent it
framhbeating, and be ga food for cattie mixed ln tlîis
way. If claver is kept ia staeks they should be ira-
mediately thatchedwell, as they are apt ta, take mueh
wet. . Timothy hay is easlly cured in fine weatber,
and the 'less it is expose ta sun, dew, or rain after
cuttiflg, the bcttcr. it should fotbe ailowed ta ro-
main on the swath many Itours after it is eut, until
put up in cacks. 'If once dried, the dew shouldnot be
ailawed7ta-fall upan it before it.is put up in coeks.-
Thé sniallest maisture upon it -aftcr it is dry, wvill
change the calaur and injure the hay. There is na
grass sa, easy to make into bay as timathy and when
,wc1l made, there. is na better hay on carth. A
gallon of sait-to, the aa af fifty bundies, niay bc rip-
plied ta bath claver and tiniothy, or ta, any other bay;
but we would flot rccommead mare than this..

do this if we wcre ta employ judîciously the advan-
tages in our power. We have lanl thatinîghit becon-
vcrted into good pastures, tiat would produce hotu
bec?, butter, and checese ini perfection, provided we
stock thern jucliciously, and mianage the dairy in a pro-
per nianncr. IVccannot have goodi beef iyihou pibtiirc
neither en we have good clîccse andi butt.,ri, %ithaît
go"od cowvs well kcpt, soitable dainecs, utcnsils, and goo,.

mng eninccy respect. W-hlen we arc resoIved

ta adopt English management in ail these niatters ive
may expeet ta prodoce articles that %%il1 scl1 in that
country ad bear a fuair competition, mith Englishi pro-
duets. If aur lands and inanagemenit of thc:r pro-
duce is cntircly different, from the systeas f.dlowý.d in
Britain, it would be vcry unreasonable that wve £-hould
expeet with aur defcctive, andl earcecss xmn.agemnciit tao
be able ta, eompetc with thein, or maise produce which,
they will purchasefrom us, uuless of good quality. It
is wrong that we shoulil be altogether dcpeuding uipui»
anc species of produce, wheu we miglit have niany,
that, if anc wcre ta, fail, ive would have ailothcr suc-
cced. It bas beefi a great defeet lu Canadian ag,,ricuil-,
ture that whea whent fai!cd there was fia calter pro-
duce ta, supply its place that eoald be proitbly cx-
porteil, and the conscquence was tliat thle country lins
been gcncrally impot'crisbcd. 1If we ivcre ta piro-
duce ail the becf, park, butter, chieese, fiax, and 1itnri,
whichi we migabt da, we shouid flot feel the loss cf
ývbcat so sevcrelv. Grass-fcd beefsold ln the fil!, veculd
pny the fariner at five dollars the 100 lbs. aiid the inar-
kets of lInitàin wvould gcaerally warraut that price;
but less thlan this price, and 251s. ta Sûs. Cie 100 lhs.
for park., would flot reinunerate the lhirmrrhere. We
nish we werc able ta persuade those who have any
influence ia Canada to csert that inflaence in forward-
iug the prasperity o? the country, andl i no .way en
isa certainly bc promotcd as by the incease ù'à hcr

annual productions and thîcir 'value. We sbould pro-
duce wliat we shall be able ta, s,,! ta those front
whom, we require ta, pùrchasecomm-,oditi:s for aur uze,
ad until we do this we neyer eau, be in prospero-as

*circumstances. If it wcrc î.ropcrl3 undier.stood lîaw
mucli the prosperity, cf Il classes lu Canada rt
depend upon the produeCtin of aur bol. bcin- abunl-
dant, and valuable, tliere would bc rinorc interest felt,
ad taken, in advaneing irictituradi;nr~u.t It

is the productions of Catnda alonc which mnust main-
tain permaneuntly a profitable trade and commerce bc-
twean us ad other cauntries.

A vcry 'profitable trade ia bee?, park,' cheese, and,
butter, m.ight be carriealon betven this country and Gold îs warshippeil la ail clirnate.i, witliolt a single
linitain,ïf we were only ta produce thxese articles l'13 temlple ; ani. 1b, all classes withuut a siugle hypcle-
abundance, ail perfectio---aund we czrtainly iiiigt Céléon,
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'l'lie Éolowing observations on the lise of gyps*.în wbe portcd this higli estitnate of its value. Attention is
copy fromn IlF-oote's Prizc Ess.ny on M-aiiures flow being dirccted to the islands in the guif of St.

1. l hs ben bsrio thtplsteac:. inrcncdLaîwrencc, thé coiists of Labrador and Ncwf'oiundland,
efficicncy wheîn applied lit clin~etiil %% ith makuc-, or re- &cfrtîuLstance.-A1bany Ct'aUivatoir.
cently inanured lands. The solutioni of the plîenoineîîon,
by oui, theory, is eaýsy and satisfactory. Tliu tiiiioîiil,l AÇGIICt;l.'titALÇCo.r.aGn;r..-Measures arc tobe takion for
wichel would othierwiso escape fromn tho deunipobing ma- the ilnoîediftte es'babhishnlcllt Of the agricultural Coulep in
nure into tho atinosplhcre, is biezed uplon by the plaîster, Wiltbilire, for whlich, pui-pose a public meeting of the
dotained in the soi], and %Ybolly cunertud to theu use of the, fiinjd:î iiid supporters of the proposed plant has bean called
g rowîing ci-op. for the 22d itst. EarilBathurst bascnsented to'presitle.

2. It lins been obserred tlîat plaster acts ivitl gicater
power on souls whlîi have been receîîtly stirretl, tioni on Li.%t %-,D S.u.rT.-I tried this mixture on two acres
those whicli have lain for a, loing tîmoe unimoved. Solution. ofoiti grass laniff, having nixcd thenu iii the propor-
]3y stirring te soil its porosity is iiicreased; conseqoenti- dions reconsrncnded by Mr. Cuthbert Johnson. A
it absorbs more frcly the dews that fait upî it.--fromt hcap wv:s mande, and the Une and sait -%vote laid ia aI-
wvhieh tho phister selParateb, and lioards tip ini the soi], ternate betis, tliea nixed up together, auti Ni eli covcrcd
the ricli ,e1ýobitï uf the atopir.In proof of tie over wvîtl soit aint sods. Aftcr three inonths this wvas
etNent to iiiîtho armoàphieru k; chargeti svith
fertilii.ing inatttus, %ihiehi thu riau nid dIuis.are constant- applicd to tIhe iadow ia qucstioin ; it wvas ia a state

L ~ ~ E ~ O ~ ~ ~ ~ r e s c i i b l i g i n o r t a r , a n d % Y ss i t d i f u y s r d a t e

icanedior f b ,%I. ETufis,(if htilebovi. bush harowd. n any parts of the fieldi, the grass
,,Eiglit years since, about tlîrc quarters of au acre of appeareci as if it was scorched. It did not gro-v Iixu-

land, sîtuateti on este side of a lune, and on a declivity, riantîy, andi the crop %vii the worst I ever had-ini
ivere broken up." About the sanie tiinse, thse propriotor àsonie parts niot worth cuttiingc.-'orr.spondenit Gard.
of a fieldi on tie opposite side of tie lane, anti above the Citro?.

*iand o? Mkr. T., conmsencaîl gardeiiing on a large saie,
aid formeti an ' immtense bed' o? compost in tîhe lasse.

Thsis heap) was made up of animal and vegetabte matters, ANLSmI-Ss Or SOILS.-tÈe followling is a method of
andi froin receiving constant additions, is eoiitintially un- 1anaiysing souls for ordinary agricîsirural purposés:
dergoing fLrientatioii, ansd tie gases anmd vapours emana- Weigli a convenient quautity of the earthi to be an-
tin- froin il, are aiways perceptible. ]-eur 3,ears ago Mr. alysed say 1000 gra ins, dried in the open air; dry the
T. observcd,, tîtat, in some inexplicable w-ay, ]lis landi hi samne before a fire on palier, 50 ais Dot to scorch the
beconie se feitile as te indîîce him to dispense ivith the paýper; re-weigTh, anth de difference will be the org-
use or mnanure ; lie lias not since useti it, and is now '?fully nie matter. 'Pour a convenient quantity of inuriatie
pr.rsutadeti tir~t its fertility is oivingr to certain vapours arn- aiio h enîdr tr m hnstîtpu t
sing froin the hicap, anid tlien desceîîding on lus land. None of n d xlt famna h rcptt vi
o? the soluble nm-ittc-rs o? thje hienp are carricti te 31r. .1'sI be lime. Mix the remainder xvitli watcr, and stir it
field, ne naîmuire bas bcen applied, ant i h fertility conti-ne;we itastit, orftetriimxue
nues unimapa,,ireti.' -App;îdir to Licliy, p. 366. elxhiaitestldporffhetub mtr,

3. lastar' lins been obsarvecl £0 produce but sli-ht cf- and.the suspendeti contents are argillaceous, antithe
feets ipctîolti, dry, anti ide-bound meatdews. Say3sLiebig deposite siiiceous.-Conrcspondent Gard. Citron.
(p. 87), Il Water is absolutely necessary toeaffict, the de-
composition of the gypsuîn, andi also to assist la the ah- Cuciismnpit AN-%D 1UELON fluGs.-The ravages of
sorption o? thîe siilptîîte- of anonia, by Ltme plants; lience thje yellow stripeti buîg tîsat attaeks cucumbifantime-
it happens that, thîeinflueance o? gypsumi is not oserveable Ion vinies, snay ba effectually preventeti by sifting
on dry fieldis and meadoss To iiclî it niay be added, charcoal dust over the plants. There is sometlsing la
that, but a smnaîl quantity o? putrescent nsatter cxisting tîi0eyofniet h u.A e-caFrnr
in such cases, thte exhalations areicomsideràble; and %%iîat
is depositeti froni thîe atinosphere by, tlie dews cannot be or FrLwis:Aloeo l*r soeo
absorbeti by tihe soil, in censequence o? its compact . oE rFLWR.- ov lwrsi oeo
etrabir surface. On olti, ant'i en efl dr sture lands, thie the earliest ofour tastes, aud eertainly one o? the most
effeet of plaster is msuch greater, thera being ever present innocent. The enifivation of flowcrs, whlile it formis
on tlioir surface a portioni of manure to serve as a basis for :an elegant amusement, is a suost liealthy and invigo-
its action. rating pursuit. Unlike hunting, fislsiug, shooting, or

4. It bas been uiniversally observeti, that the most stri- similar rural amusements, it infliets no suffcrimsg on any
king effcet of plaster is on tihe dlover et-op. IlRed dlover of tia ansimxal creation, anti merely aids nature in ber
contaîns double the quantity o? nitrogen that common hay efflorts to make the world beautiful to the eyc, as the.
does."' Gra.j, P. 158.I fruits are inleasant to, tise taste. The flower earien.

GuÀN-o.-Wnithiu a shsorttime, experiments have been
made in EBuglanti with guano fouacl in the Hlebridas,
andi othen Seottish isLantis, anti also withi tise sanie sub-
stance fouud on the coast of Africa. We have sean no
statement showîing the comparative value o? the Scot-
tish ; but ia tise liste English papens wce notice dhe re-
suits of varions «analyses, frota whieh it appears that
Peruvian guano coutains froin 86 to 88 parts ia 100 of
available nsattcn, anti tise African 76-or, compareti
one 'with the othar, as 7 to 8. Coniparing cost anti
valise, w'lin delivered in Englanti, lsowevcr, ,the Afni-

n 15 saiti to be 23 pee cent checaper timn tha Paru-
vian. la EnglIanti, gr'ano 15 estimateti five tinses
strontgar than night-soil, four timas stronger tban dova-
cote inanure, la deadiy enamny to the vire-wonrn anti
ff y, anti a preventive o? nsildew anti reti rust." We
doubt. w'lscthcr expecrimnents la this counstry have sup-

m-hilc it agrecably occupies the time, docs not impose a
h bavy tmtx ispon the poaket, and thare are very few
lowers but what mxay ba eultivated to as gre.gt perfc-
tion in the gandcn of the pensant as of t .he peer. It
is a taste, ton, vhich is vell adapteti to the female
cisaracter, anid affords inuch ratioial amusement to
the recluse.-Mlanùal qf Gardeningý.

CrAstCOAL AxiD GAo-M.Teschitacîser, ia
HIovey's.Ilorticultural Magazimae," says, "lymiximg

ouie-fortietli part o? elsarcoal with a compost mnade o?
two parts loans and one of old manure, ansd earefu]Iy
andi intimateiy nsixing thse whole, anti thon applying it
to, greenhou.se plauts ia the potauid. watering-with
wtatçr in which.guano had becn inixeti, ýat th e rate of
one ounce to tan gallons, this- treatment pro duced the
mnost astonisîimg e1Ffct, fot orIs ïn - th gnowtb but
general hcaIth.oi the plants.
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N\ElW )t I)îuza. .lN- vuî o it 1înns.I qr. boue- design andi oxecution. Th'ero is (lop poetry in the sten-
dust, add 1 cq t. of sait and 10 gallons or wator; mix themi ongine-more of the poetry of motion thani lic bound of
weolI; nieanwhiloi mix 14 cwt. of sulphuric ncid ivith 10 an antolope-more of tlic petry of powver than ia the
gallons of' witoer, gradually, aind ]ot it cool; wvhon nearly Idtishefacataract. And oughitit notto boa lesson to thoso
coid, pour sone of it 1say a gallon, gently ovor the boue and wî'ho laugli at novelties, and put no faith in inventions, to
sait, over tlic %%bole surfiîce, to preivont nîucbi fumiug of~ consider that this complex faberie-tbiis triumiph of art ai
mnuriatie ncid a nd inix it iun ttranbu o whon it sciencec-was once flic Iauigling--stocki of'jocring thousands,
(,cases to fuîne);tu1dlanothergalli in the saineway;andsoon and once only tlic waking pbiantnsy ofa boy's nîind us lio
til ail is in. The sulppburic acids decîps flie sait ani sa' and ia seeîning idîcucas wvatelhd a littie columiu of va-
part of the bouo; producing suiphato ne sodla anid gvp- pour rise from, ihie spout of a tea-liettie?--llltimiiatcdi

!auriatie acid jionetratos the remaîning bone, and rendors -----
it soluble witIîout docoînpositio:i. The ivhole mmty digest POr.lxTcAL JZUSTICE.-WeO are obligei<10 net, so, far ns
togethor a feiv day-s or wveeks, if convenient. The rosuit Our r. cchî oadstogo u'to)lîi ei
%v'ill be a mixture (if suiphate of boda ani gypsuni, výiti niîuaîty. And hoiem%%ho doth flot perforin tbopart assigao(i
bones rendered soluble by îauiriatie acid.. The boue miust 1dm tuwards adancingtho bueoit of' thelbole, inu îruàîîor-
ho gYenuine, and îlot inixed %witb à stur suîiki, & c., ns tliuy tion tu lus opportuities ami abilities is net oiy a usuless,
wili ncutralize. the acid and deâtroy its efet. Whoie but a.very nîikclîiievous monîber of the pulic a becauso lho
boucs %wouid înobably be madie tender by a nîouith's dlig-.,es- tmîkes bis share of thc profit, and yet ion ýý. bis share (.f
tion, andc by guano or rape ini two or tbree nioatlis. This the burthen to bo borne by, othors, Nhich is the truc priîî-
quantity upoit an acre 'viii produce mxore effeet tha 3 qrs. cipal cause of Most miserios and inisfortunes in lite.-
boue dust, at about hiait the cost; say 30s. For the drill, SwWt.
the aeid ay hoe noutraiized by wood-ashues or iniid lime;
Rad dried by the addition of rap)e-dust, 'vhiclî will increuiso Tiie ENA»UsE OF KxNowI.LIE.-Mýen have entered
its activity, zaad probaby niake the mnost productive drill- into a desire of iearning and 1<aoivlodgie sometimos frcli a
drèss that bias yot heen triod. It mnust net touch tlie seod. naturai curiosityý and inquisitive appetite. sometimes tu
If uÈed as liquid, it must net be neutralized, but dissolved catertain, their miads with variety and delight: sonietiaies
in 1,500 gallons GtX Nater. Ia either case the land should for ornament aud repuitation, and sonotimes to enable
.be prepared wîtb. 6 or 8 loada of dung, to heur out the crop. thoni to gain a N îctory of wit and contradictons and sonie-
Theso directous apply to turnips; bat we tbink the sanie times for lucre ani professioni, but scidom. sincerely te o
composition, neutralized wvitb w~ood aslies, and dried vvith a truc accouat of their gift of reason f'or the benefit aand
rapo or bran, -%ould increase the produce of grain (îlot of use of ma, as if there ivere souglit la knoivledge a couch
strLw) ia hoth wvhoat and oats, and perbaps harley uise. wîhereupon to rest a searching and rostloss spirit, or a ter-

race fora waadering and variable nîind tû w'alk up and down
Tun ELr.PIIANT EN VIE IREGr.-T.s PAnîc.-The daily îvjtb a fuir prospec.t, or a tower of taste for a proud mmnd

rations of Jack, the ale elephant, kept iii the gardea of te raise iLself upon, or a fort or cemmanding ground l'or
the Zulog-ical Socioty of London, and aow about tluirtv strife ad cotitemition, or abhîop for profit and dainet
years old, are a trumis aad a huit' of bay, forty-tio puudsl a ricb stortîbouse for the glory of tlic Creator-, aud the re-
of Swedish, turaips, a mush ceasisting et' three poundas off lief of man's estat.-Lord Bacon.
LoiIéài rice, a busbel of cbaif, aad baif abushel of bran, ton____
pouada eof seabîscuit, abuadie of strav for bis bcd, vegig BEIbSTEAD..-Tho 'ivio wish for neat beudateada for
iLbottthirty-six pounds, wbioh ho usually eats by the muera- n er hudws hnwHwt olnwtiag, and tbirtv,-six pailsoet' ,ater. ilesidos tliis lie collcts the énsuingyasol ahto iel~ul ohgwtr

xîo mul potio qt avory imafroi tb pulic Fo-and thon put quicksiiver, bouton with the wihite of un ogg
xnory bis nIIeovunce %vas largor, ud hoe liad ont-, and maii-el mn every crack and corner. One white ia enoughi for a

'ivurzci; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I babttîttm udy'vsadyo arn mî edstcud, with as much quicksiiver as it will receive. It
liii (as it la stili te the carnivori), only broken by a slight is t otingate t u. Ieo bu s au certaen t ion stu
inornimîg mcmi. Somo four or five yeurs ag,-o ho deteiinined cno ootnatae e ti eti osnt
te stand tlîis liebdomadai privationno longeadfrtw bug&~
or thrce successive Saibbatli nights he miade suchi a distur-
banco tîmat the k-eers bad ismali repose. Ilinding that 'fl'e folloning bonutiful littie ailegoryis copied, from Uic
this bint *as net takea, lie wient a littie ftrtlier next Yr Oý CrIescent Cî41:
time, andl an bcstirrod biniseif jimat, like other agitators A bumming bird once met a butterfly, and being pleased
'ivio have knowa hov far te go, hoe carried bis point; for with the beauty o? its person, and glory of its wiags, made
lie aude ami attucr xipon lus <ion witu sîmch gond will and an offer cf porpetuul friendshîp.
effeet, tbat thcy Nvore fai te got up) in the middle of the "I 1cannot thiak of it," was the ropiy, Ilus you once spurn-
migbt tei feed hlm. Since this demonstration of pliysicn] ed me 9'id ralledl mc a drawiag doît."
force lie lias eajoqyed bis fuli macals on Siînduy.-New 41Impossible 1" cxcluimed the hummiag bird, "I uiwuys
.ftonthly Aagazzine. entertaîned the biglîcat respect for suc i beautiful croatures9

as you."
Thore, la, to omr tiiîikin,,e sonietliing awfnlly grand in "Perbapa you de noiv," said the other ; but wlîea yen

the contemplation et' a vat 'teama-cagine. Stand umid iasuited me 1 %ivas a caterpillar. S e' .o me give yomî this
itspoaeros bum aa bas, ivCel a yines a piece cf advice : Nover insuit the humble, as tboy mayr one

watch thoir uaceasimîg play; how reguiar.nd, bov powcer-dabeoeorsuros"
fud!-tbe mmuinery ca lady's Geneva wvatch ia flot nmore
nicely adjxtistL.t-the rush cf the avalanche is not more To GIET A Goomi Wu'E-.-CI1eose a 'iVOMan Wvli h-.,
awfui ia its strength.. OId Gothie catliedrals are solema been. inured te industry. ad la net ashamed of it. Be
places, preachiag solema lessons, touching sciemn things; sure she bas a geod constitution, good temper, ia net fond
but te bun wlîe tiis, aun engine-room may preacli a of noveis, aud bas net beon accustoed te Ildashing."

More soiema still. It wiii tell lm o? mind-mind wioid- You mieed inquire ne fartber.-Tnnessee Aegriculturist.
ix matter at its wivii-mind triumphing over physical
difficultis-mun asserting bis groat supremacy-"l intel- Wo r ono iqakdwa a h beto
lect battiiag wiith the ele'ments." And bowi exquisiteîy Won r.ohsnwm sewatwsdcobcio
complote is evcry dotait !-how subordiate every part tu gamirîg, lie replied, "ýSir, tlhc objection te gaming is
towards thic one grent end !-how every littie bar ixnd timis :it circulates moncy without any. intermediate labocr
seoî fit and %vork together! Vast as is tho machmine, or industry."
lot a boit ho but the tenth part o? an inch tee long or tee
short and the wlîole fabrie la disorkanized. It la one A ca*rnoef gnuano imanlre. solclin the Giaagow market
complote picce of harmony-an iron essay upon Unity o? ast weef- nt fr o>m 51.,l3Us, te 71 Gs. per ton,
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pNI'aN<ii<O Fucr tiss.--Unvîuig praeticed l'or the
la.st filccîî ycîîrs the plan cf pruning firuit. treesiate ia
itlne, und lîaving succecded by tluis course îîîuclî bet-
ter than ibriiierly, eî, aceordiig to geeral usage ini
iny section, I prurîcd ini May, (soinerinies in April,
I led1 authiorized te recoîîîmcaul prý,niîîg in the latter
part of Jlne as preferablo to, any otiier tiimo.. I do'
îlot, know that tliis accords îvitli the exporiecc of~
otiiers, but I feel ivell assured tlîat; if any who doubt
its sniperienity over other îîîctlods, will'gii'e it a fir
trial, they %will not; nbndonî it. 'Tli wvonntds liec-l
qoniior bypruning at ilînt perloîl, than whien douc ait
any etlîcr wlîiel 1 have tried.-N. E. Fcurincr.

IIonr.sE.-C. W. Goocli, of Vîrginia, îvriting to the
edîtor cf the. Southierm Planter, says: Theli ordiuary
limeans cf purging a sick horse are se slow ini oporîîting,
tlîat, in iîîany cases, thcy do ne good. I seîîd yen a
very simple recipe, -vith whiclî soine cf your readers
iay net ho acquainted, vhîicli I have nover known te

1h11l, and regard as flic bort and siniplest. I s-zt% it
iuauiy years ago la the Amenican Fariner, anid ]lave
tcstcd*it :-Take a piece cf clîalk about the size et' a

want outid it in a inortar, or w'rap a rag arouind and
redeedte powder with a liainnier or anytlîiig elso;.put
thie pcwder mbt a botule; pour cînnien vinegar lii
the bottle until tlic efferveseence prevents yeur peuriug
ini imore, anîd (lîaving tlie hbrso ready) drencli xii
xvith, il. But little vinegar can bo got inte tîlo bottle
tVie first tine, so tlîat yen will have te piour mîore alto
it anîd drenelu a second tinie. Ordinarily. a pint will
do. If it doos îlot; perate in five or six mîinutes, per-
severe in thie dose, and la a very short tinie the animal
%vii1. bo well againl."

LNr, OU IeRW~S AND CATTir.-At writer la tlie
.Ancrican firmer rccommends thîe gi;viig cf' slall
quantities cf limîe te herses and cattle, as a preventive
and cure for bots antd murrain. 11aving a sick, horse
whielî lie wvus uîîable te cure by ether aucuns, lie gave
h a table speonfti] cf lime slaeked, three titnes a

iveci, lin bis feed. After two, iveeks the herse passed
cfl' bots in large quantities, and rccovered. Lots put
into, lime died ini fcrty-eight heurs. lHe feeds it te

cateby înixing it wvitl tileir sait, andI allcwiiîg îlîeîî
alwîy te have aecess te, it. Since lie adopteci this

course, hie lias lest ne animnal by inurrain, thengli lie
lest mnany bei'te.

STR&-M Pew'zur.'-A plut cf watcr mny bo evapo-
mated by two ounces cf coals. In its evapematien it
swells ii-te 216 gallonîs of steam, -%vith a mcchaiiica!
force stiflicieîit te l'aisp a weiglit cf tlîirty-seveu tons
a foot hligli. Th'Je stcain thas produced lias a pressure
equali te that et' coînnioi atîxiosphenrie air; and, by
allowing it te cxp)anid, by î'irtue cf its elastiC1ty, a
ffî'ther inechanleal force îr.ay hcocbtaiiied, at least
cqî:ail in. amnount te, thle fermer. A plat cf %water,
tlîcr(.fore, anîd tivo ounces cf ceaI, are thus capable cf
doiiîg ais inuchi -,vork as is equivalexit te scveîity-fcur
tons raised a foot lîigh. Tfli circumistanees uxîder
whihelifi stcara-ciigiîîc is worked <on a railway arc
îlot favourable te, thie conoînyý cf fuiel. Nevertheless,
a pounld cI, COke, bomnled in a locomotive enigine, will
evaîporate about five Éîints cf -%v.ter. la thecir evapo-
ration thcy ivil cxcrt a îincelianic&l force sîîfiicient te
draw twe -tons wvciglit oxi the rnîilwia3,, a distanîce cf oc
iiiieinatw'eminutes. Four herses working lu a stage-
coachi on a conîmon road airc yieccssariy te driw tule
sani'e wcight; thec sanie distanîce ini s*iX minutes.

The da.sackustf.uPlougliunan silys that Laump 011 will
kill w'arts on cow's teats. ,

Woor. AND MUTTON.-rWO c.Xtralordi]ry slîear-
flngs of twcîîty-lbur iîîonths old slicep) werc slnulghîcrcd
b*y Mr. Smnith, of Liverpool, last weeck. 'l'lie bcst
Niveighed1 5M~ lbs. per quarter; thie other, 57-, lbs. per
quarter; said to bc the best or-tlieir age ever seen,
taing thecir %%ool into consideration, for thocy -,%ere au
tbick, in tlîcir ludr as the best iDowns. One slieared,
thrcc days before lie was killcd, 17 ]bs. of wool, flic
other l5 ibs; roughi fit, 29 lbs. and 28 Ibs. They
wcrc by a rani of the Lincoxi brerd, eut of Grcat
Western ees. 'fle two Blice;î, NVheîî dead, Very
niuch rcsenîbled flhc wonderful Clieviot sheep, brcd
bv thei Duko tni NL-orthiuinberlanid, anîd slauglitered last
(liristinus.--M. L. Express.

IGNOUtANýCf OP CîTîzUNS-In cities PCQplc are Zl3ý
broughit up ini total ignorance of, and blamneable indifL
fierence for, country afihirs. 'lhey can source distin-
guishi Ilax froîin hcrnp, whleat froîn rye, anid neither of
tiieni frein barley. .Eating, clrinking, and diressing arc
thecir qualifications; pasture, ciopses, aftergrass, iniing
harvest, arc Gothie words to, thern. If te soiîîeoftheuîil
yeu tallk of wcigbts, seilles, ineasures, iutercst, books
of rates-to ethers of appeals, petiticuls, deerees, and
injunletions-îlîey wilI prick up tlieir cars. Tlhey ,prc-
tend to kiîow the wvor1d, as tholigli itwere more safè and
coiiiiîindable to bc ignorant of inature, lier bgnîg,
growtbis, gifts, and bounties. TIhis ignorance is oflen
voluiuîary, anîd feunided on the conceit thcy have of
tlîeir own callings and professions. Tliere is flot al
pcttifogger,%vio, ini bis o<vi sooty study, ivlth his nodillc
fil otf wiced quibibles and destructive clîicanery, docs
not prefer lîinself to the valuableliusbandîu, N0!c prai-
ses G2oD, cultivates the eartb, sows ln seasen, and gathers
lus rieli liarvest; and if at aîîy turne the rieh, hear talk
oth fliirst maiî, or the patriarelis or tlîeir rural lives,
tlieir order, and securîty, he -%vonders how there could
he any living without atternies, counsellors, judges,
and solicitors; whilst tiiose of another cast thinlz tliey
uîust bc qucer mortals iiîout billiards, eperas, cards,
halls, cofl*ee-licuses, and ordinaries..

CuMArCcAL MIOST EFECTIVP. 1fl TIt GIUOVJT1 OP
MLNP.Yr. ilarîles, ot' 13recou, says, IlCharecal is

tlie nost astouislîing article to, ane use of for al] pur-
poses ofeultivation, and espceially for plants under
artilicial treataîctît. I jtidge froin iany years' expe-
rnonce ol'iîs use. My pille sou1 consisns of nothingbut
eliarcoal anîd boain, wit1jout a partiele ofnîanurecof any
sort. lEvery plant under xay care bas soine charcoal
usod about it. I never saw die plant that did flot de-
light la it, anti to lîeahs it is raost espeeially accept-
atble." Mr- Stewart, gairdener at Stradsell ilaf, bas
.exlîibited te the llorticultuial Societ 'Yi somne cucumn-
bers grown iii cqual parts of lcam and cbarcal, vith-
ont aîymnanîoî'. LNo stirîulept couldliave giveil better
fruiit, so tiîr as Iieaith xvas concerned.-Eîziiacer and
drchutcts Journal.

The Earl Fitzaillini linas itîîimnîed to his tenantrmê
that be wvill pay hîalftflic expense for providing tanks
for contaiîîiig liquid iaire, on the severai. fanais held1
under ]lis lordsiîip. ht is lîoped there will not be a
single tenant who %vil1 îîot avail blînseif of this liberal
offer; anîd it woul be %vell if soute other Itndiords,
follow the nioble*lord's ex.ainple.Doiicaster Gael.

*Clîeerfolness keeps up a kind of dn3'hight; la the
nîind, and fuIs the sojil with a stcady anîd perpetivel

'['bre are more calamitie8 ia the world arising from
love than from hatred.
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PÂRMING rOn LADIES; OR A GUIDE: TO VfIE MINE RALMbANURES.
POUJLTRY-YAIID, M1E DAIRY, AND 1'GEL. Of ail the nntîttiros termed inerai, those finit cone un-

Biy TUE AUT111OP "BRTIS der te deîtoinittution of suiphles, or titose inii hih thte
inierai base is cunsbined witit suipiturie acid, are priîîs

London: Johin.)Murray, 1844. tite taost important. Of tîtese, te sulpitato or inî1-lgesiti,
On a capptil pertisîti of this iiuust interestimtg volume wve Q(Epsoin Saits,) suiphates of jîotltsit mmd s,!oda, and sîtîphates

Should lit once pronlounce iLs author as peuliarly fitted orflinie or gypsilin, are te îuost coiilofl and userami.
for Lite office of puplalr imstructor in rural ecoulllny. The action of te suipimates is mnost conspictioti ou the~rdttresearcih, m1t1i conse'qttetly great itl siatu cuitivated grasses, leg,,uninoius plants anid te routs ; ii

livcre befure osq. Notiting cotîtainedî in it is uue Lu te grains thley do tnt prudîue, reeults ais detiàiî e, thuugh ou-
ltigitest inteilects, iimfther is iot e te conàprueieuis.iuorut C41sxotally itîstmnes of' great bcnafit frit tiltir Oibe itifty Let
the niosL httmble ; kt is, Lo use bis 011,n words, Il neitmer itddttccd. Mhe cliemuical atudlysis of plattts, earried oit -o
itîteîîded for the ileacro ttager iot' for persons o? largve simcessfuiiyl) bY thic Geritepritcaes byd(etet'flitii.g

flortune, but for titose ladies in te middle r'atiis or i te coitstittieits ut' te several cuitivated plants, lias itot il~Vitu study hicaltifmti dutiebtie econoinv, eithltiî'ir the %% hidi of Mite interai inanttres are te inoat nece.ssat'y I*t,]
piemîsuro or the profiL %% hidli iL ti>s; iiotmimI lu ca ig h ; anid te resuits Liîs arrived at, lire the more salis,-
this, we înlay justiy ndd, thant a cottage iiotisewirc atiglit tactory, nis Limey are found itn te main Lu pcrfretly ngrce
gatiter usef al imî t'rotn iLs contents, antd titat a duciicss- iitht tîose obîinied ini practice. To shosv titis, veinr
ivould ]oie notlîing hy ils pertusai." lsouie itttinîiately.ne-1 append a table, fur 'ihidi wve are indebted Lu ,Julittou's

aaitite(l ivîit teé doctrine ni' itomst.hî,tld t%,oc.itiis, lic Chernistr3'. IL shows the constitution o? die tisi of? sver-
cals %vitit everv subject ini a J)ractical %%a%-, attd gives ilus il grasses atnd clovers. s0 fair as relates Lu thte sulpimatis.

readers a collection of facts, itot otiy hflm1igii mtei'csitîtîg. bot One lîuindred parts o? te nili 'o? cadi ivas eaminmed.
îmseful. The style ila itict it is wriiten is raf'iantd Red lviiUc
nbotmîds in anecdotes exl)lanaturvof te subjctt tintier cou- Salphates. rqie Grass. Clovr'. Clover. Ltmc"ert. Sainfoin.
sitieratioti. Tite autior lias rer.dered ]lis cuîmuî.tywoamieia lin 1otaslî,............S-S1 19-95 31-05 1:3-40 20-3'7

inauhesrieb'tepbin'~~~soda,........ 3-94 5-29 5-79 6-15 A 4- 3invlublesevic b th pbliaton f hilitl voum 1 me............ 7-31 27-80 23-38 -18-31 21-95atnd ve vemture Lo, predict that iL ivili, before îaany niont'lîF, Ml'i-.nesin, ......... 0-90 3-33 'i-O5 3-.8 2-88rua throuigh very maay cdit.ions. ",i T.oiidlon the com- Smmipiîîrie acd.. 3-53 4-47 3-53 4-04 3-41mon prices o? poujltry are generaill solîlgît, tat peolhu of ra si h feto iesliaeo neo vtt
narrov incoine, if living iti town, eau. seldomu put an O lovefresw liknilgeîrlynreta Li
their table. Fortunatelylowcver, Lit aste is aowgIriowîmîgl ceded, byr r Lite ti on l red loerall lretit be ex-
general anong(,st persoîts wvlo are occtmpicdl ln trade amni front thte table; and stili grenter is te efi'ectoui lucerne, Itsprofessions of getting a box or villa, for teir fmtmilies in oielmtî xeiaasmd yishsedmmsîaei
the cutlets ; anîd if Lu teir gardon bie added. a paddock for Titis, to>, te attalysis wrouid indicate. lThe sulpmates t t'
te feeditig of a coi', viLh shîeds for te accotmtmodations potasm iv'e lmat'e iiev'er îîsed, but time Emîropean jout'nais dt -of a pig and poultry, li te platitier o? a littho farmlery, or clare te resmit o? extierinietîts on plants tu coiil'oi'îto Lute

even for cocks aiid liens, iL is iticonceivabie ltow maua.lit, al italysis, ant îat as-a dressiîg f'or whiite itînvet', iL is Siil( -
ivould add Lo the luxutries o? te table, ivitmot rit ail in- 'rior to te sîtiplîte o? lintie. 51notîter îmsetl Ititt tiay3 Le
creasing te expense: the most illmtrîotts lady imn Lime lanîd, takets fronstiitbl,îiît ittaqatLyoLtesl'
THSE QuLrEN,, sets te example. iliose residemîts ntW' ind- pîtates wii %vould bc sufficient fui' une l<itd o? pîlant,
sor îoy arl Lte olmbhe o?ýr.ît tan tiey m Pril w'i vottld bc iastttilcieiît for amiotiter. Thus compare rye grîis

Lu ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~10' eao Liecoit 'arnatLieseritm," '1i ani dlover, amdui % viii bie seen LÉtat a top dressinmg wltIichte s1uletdid deitiesmie, proudiy cri'meui 1>. iLs amîci ent cas- woId cause Lihe irst Lo tiîris'e, wvoumid sm.at'ceiy be feit by
Lie mmnsthav ofem semi n'oponon lapl:in ttie, t h ie latter. Su far as regards te comamnon grasses, ryc

ping- ligflttly across tat pleasamît mieadoiv cailed "D'tcliet's grslierds rstnl%-&c.thniaes.remeef
ýred, in order Lo visit a farni ut te extremty o? h L iite n inss gm'a5, matii', &e., ioLi te itr hates r aoi' e?

Mile Park. These persons arc lier )1u'jesty, amîd Prince for te ciovers aad their kimîdred planits, te sulphiates are
Albet, îîrsîi, teir %vm'y to te dairy aid( p)oiitLrv-3,.i; Lo be prefet'ied.

and ia timeir progress sporting witi tîieir'infltats, sviio are Ifl as Prof. Tolînson supposes, te value of thse sîtipitLes
eltler mnontei on their piebald punies, or divîîwl the'rstr cmil trbie oteSlhrc-i hycniveii-traincd goaLs in a pliaton. It is impossilie Lo ïvitaî',sss uin be wouadim pontrbtane. Lu *Liii s -i ti ad Lore ctli-

theunffete ejoyteito? te royal couplte in titis dota- respe tiealuesasanirtsct.nleestie excursion, unaluyed as iL is b3' nny ,estt'.:iît o? oilm- rios oipltreamatu',uacraitlcsvrdlmoli
cial etiqmette, ivititotmt feelinsgs o? extreatie pieasîti'e, as a tiotblofiii tite tciii. Titis mas' beseen in Lt oluiîbrgltpateaLuPcp~ ?Lie ihcstinnu aabtd 'n ' h antl sohimn of ltihLie proportion o?' mci'dbriflt pttrn o eOIP f he qnz, ndi'copmed, is sîîosn, an tnule seconîd, titi qîiantity o? ettei tatawouid reileet credit tipom those of an hîmnbier station. «'iitoî o? %vateraut te orditiary Lemperatmre iviil dissolve.

Uponperisa wcproiseotî fur rades tlat"Pa- Titus 100 lbs. o? buîraed gypsum comtain as muchi sulpiturie
min-g for Ladies" %viil be ?otînd Lo sîmggcst aîer.hodls for a ai t
serions sav-ingin doniestie ecomîumy3. Peop)le :m'e consîtrin- ior; lits, comason .ypsiim, IGy'psîtm bircd 1-Ltm li. Lu Ltme gaillomn
cd, nuwv-a-tlays, Lo open Lîmeir eycs. Lu Liièir Lruce imtterest ; 128 setphl. of ptlasht utibîtra. 1.4tiî
and if itpon reflectioi, te etfai'est o? creation". an fmnd t1J4 " " oda dtry, IStil. of î,tr-u, 1-2
titat, nuL by laboumr, but iad, Lliey eau assist ln 4eiî 28 « rs I"0 a.ry. 312 "te burtîten and lieat o? the dus-, lîcre is a ivide fieldl n - of ris. 3 1.2
presemîtcî, svhere te acqmîsitiout o? practical nti scienLifie Titese tables pr-ov.e 4htteSlht flm smc h
knowledge cain be attaiued,.and recreation cmjoyed byLthe Ieinapest and Lest applicatiomn o? te sulpitutes, uduaiLtin"'
old, whiile "lu t e youag (by te teitdem'mîess neccssanily ta icte value depetsds on toe acid alune; anti if ive aulolpt
bestowed oi te attimnals conmitted Lu teit' care), IL en- te opinion of' Liebig Llot its principal vainme is fouad imi
gender.s a kindiy feeling towards Liîe.w'ltoe creation, as it its being an absorbent o? amtmotîl, te resîtit wilI nut beSprings up insenisibly ini titeir y>outiml busonîs, grons . LdLîtei grotis u LicxtsttifŽsL muprveasnt o teir ips- esen Limdly different. ILs cii'et too, vvill be the nsust dura-
ithimris, aud L i ni inresti h emenet uo? ai deisos- bic ais te siau quantity soluble la a given quaaîity P?
faitiy. anshsieesslitehzitotjjso eoe vater, st-ll prevent iLs spcçdy Sôhution and dîsappcuranêe

la te soi]. Where, lton'ever, plants arc obliged Lu rcIy
naiuiiy on dews insteadl o? raimi for their ueoisture,.a dres-

Datop CÂîcEs.-One quart o? mnilk, a large *.a.,Lspoon?îii sin-g o? suiphate o? sumia or magnesia, would bu prefet-able,
of saI.M'iats. dissolvedl la a cup o? ceamu; to iieh stir la ais amone readily solumble. The-better' ny flmea o? apply-
flour very> smootiiy. until a Lhiekc butter is forme.]. TMien iag te stipitate o? soda or potash, wold Le la soltutio,
dip your spoun la milk anti with it place poumr Lutter ut evory week, and sprinkicd ut-i the groiige crop front a
shunt distances la a buttereil pan. Ver> delicate, miade en- %rater carL. Prof. Johastomi Lhiîikis 100 lbs per acr'e wt'old
tirciv o? ceaia <'itîer n'uîim or it'ithouît eg-s' lue Sufficient.1 oc *
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Considerable difference of opien lias existed unîong fair-
mers as te the best tinme for thlo application of suiphate of'
lime to the soil or cropE. WVe have founid the anost benefit
whon applied directly to the plants, but iwhaether applied to
the soiP'or the crop, %wc have rarely if ever found it Liail
We prefur using it after clic plants are ivell adv'anced, and
thais opinion would seeau to receive counitenance froni the
experiments instituted by Prof. 1Korte to test this point.
The plant %vas choyer, and it wvas found that the produca of
different parts of the saine field was in the folloingll pro-
portions:-

Uadressed, .......................... 10 lbs.
Top) dressed, 3Oth of Mardi .......... 132

Iatit of April,........... 140
27t1a cf April,........... 156

This resuit would, sceox to confirm, the opinion that
gypsum. on the leuves of plants, eperates as a carboziate, by
the absorption ôf ainnonia.'

flunN-r Iùîirx.tnni iN Di.uuuaoeiA.-It may be useful te
*Inov the valute otf burin rhtiarb iii diarrhocea. It lias been
used with the saine pleasiing, effects, for more thana twcaity
yeirs. .After eue or two doses, tie pains quickly subside,
and thc bovo.ls returit te their natural stnte. The dose
is feom, five te ten grains. Trie mataner cf prcparing it is
te bura the rhubard poivder iii an iron pot, stirring it manil
it is blackened; Uxcax sinothier it in a covered jar. Z>It loses
tivo-thirds of its weight by tlacincineration. Lt is, iearly
tastehess. Ili on ee case lias it fatiledl where given. it
inay be gen in port %vine, millk, aud water.

31ONTU~AL, AUGUST 1, 1844.

WXe hope the farmers hîavc by this time, cleared all
their crops,andpastures cf thoseaiost troublesoanie, and
fajurlous pests, the wccds, ia %vhutever forin or size
they grew. There is nothing ia Cunadian farsning se ia-
jurious and discredituble to tîxe fariner as the abua-
dance cf weeds that are sccu in thc crops in ail direc-
tions, a traveller may pas. le must lie manifest thut
large wceds thut generally towver ever the crep, must
thrive ut the expense of the erop, and drawv te themu-
selves a large portion of the nutrirnent in the soil
whieh the cultivated crep should bave. Iudccd there
is searcely any excuse for allewing -%vecds te grow,
corne te nxaturity, and seatter their seçds over the
neighbour's lands, who miglit bie disposed te keep, his
land clear, and frce frein wccds. Ia fact, ne man is
justifled in allowing wccds te grow, and mature on the
lands lie chooses te occupy.- We have inuny years en-
deavoured te persuade farmers how necessury it was
te destroy weeds whcrcvcr tbey appear ia tlîe lands
thçy uccupy. Ne furm can be under good maniage-
nient wuhere any weeds are sufl'red te grow, even in
waste places. lIt ia net sufficicat tbaàt the crops lie free
frein. thein, but the wpastc spots, if any there lie, and
the pastures,road, drffin and feacesides, must lie free
aise frein thein. lit is certainly truc tliat a large por-
'tion cf the nutriment cf the soil of Canada is taken
Up by wceds, and lest te aIl usefuil purposes. lIt is
turne that sorne change for thé botter should 'takce
'place, that wouhd put an end te this cvii.

We wvîslî it %vas ini our per te persuade the leud-
immg men cf ail political parties ini this 'province, to
unite thecir influence und talents ., the work cf agri-
cultural imprevement, on the nccssity und import-
ance of which thmere eau be ne amistahze or difwérece or
opinion. WVc arc firnily persuaded that.to, cifeet this,
und te ensure the presperity cf agriculture, both cr
whliela it ia perfcctly possible te ucconîplisli, ivould pro-
duce more cf perumanent cornfort and happineas, in the
famaîicsaundat tic fire-sides of'the Cnadia population
cif ail classes and enigins, than %vill ever bec uttained by
party strîfe and ugîtaton. We discluirn any interfer-
emîce lu pnrty polities, but wc would urge upon party
in the exauxple cf party mcn in Engiand, whom ail
unite, beart and seul, te forward the inîproveaient of
agrriculturc. Thîcre would be patriotisin indced in
in cf ail parties nniiting in the good wvork cf ia-
structing, and improvîag the condition cf their fellow
countrynaca wao, require St. Wc are satisflcd that the
class te which we are proud te belong have nething
te gain by party strif'e aîd agitation, and tîmerefore we
would urge ail men %vile are truc fricpids of the agni-
cultural -class in Canada te be uuited in their cndca-
vours te forward the imaprevement and prospects cf our
agriculture. There is net thc shadew cf excuse for
men cf any party te negleet this puramount duty which,
they owve te their country T1he education cf the peo-
ple, and their instruction ia the art cf agriculture, and
other useful arts, shouid net bie influenced or rctardcd
by parties or politics. What men prize as the coin-
forts and coaveaiences cf existence, are dependent
uipon, and cau only be attaincd by the people beiag:
pen1ectly Sîstruced ia thc arts by wJhich tliey obtain
their living, and that ma or mnen whe shal bie instru-
mental in producing this perfection ira the arts, by
which people obtain the means cf existence, Nvill deserve
thc lasting gratitude of his country, what few peliticans
ever ean have pretensions te.

lit xnuy be considercd by some that the uctual ma-
mure that is mnixed up ia compost hcap, might as well
bie applicd te the soil witheut this trouble; that a less
quantity would unswer, and ail the labour cf earting, &e.
be savcd. We are of a different opinion, however, a.nd
believe that any givea quantity cf gcod munure would
net Zop-dress meadows te the saine exteat, or produce
any thiag near the saine imprevernt, that tic saine
quantitv cf good inanure would de after mixiog Sa a
compost heap. 0f course, expen'se will bce incurrcd
in curting te the heap, and in again carting the coin-
post te the field wuhcre St is te bc applied us top-dres-
sing. Any dlay mixed in compost wvill liccome good
tep-dressing on grass land lit refreshes the soul, and
is very beneficial te the roots ofthe grass. The sinal
quantity cf munure applied in compost te an acre cf
land, would, Sf applied alene, preduce very littlè lui-
provement, ha., fa compost it. will, de rnuch good aud
grcatly Sacrease the crep. On grass-land compost can
bc most heaeficiahlly àpplicd.
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.AGRICULTUY1AL REPORT FOR JIJLY.

A considerable quantity of rain fIl in the begitnlng
of the nmoatli, and iadced throughiout the inonth wvc
liad reini frequcatly, but on the wvbolc theo wcather was
vcry favourable for the growiîig crops, wvitl, jier-
haps, the exception of potatoes, ln lowv or fiat situa-
tioiis,%vhichl may have suffcrcd froin too iauch innistutre.
Wc do flot recolct hanving seen the cmops look better
thau at promiat, for inany years past. The barley,
peas, and oas, %vhere soivi carly, are vcry proamisiag.
Sonie fields of barley are bciiig eut down as carly as
the 22d of July. The %vlieatis good in inany situations,
and flot niuch iaj ured by the larvae ofth e wliat-fIy, but
we are sorry to hear that tlîis is flot general. Tuie fly
bias donc extensive iajury iii sonie fields, thougli we
cannt report ut the present moment what proportion
of the crop bias sufiered. We believe, howvecr, that a
largec quantîty of whicat viil be raiscd in Canada E ast
this yçar, aad we trust thet, by judicious management
mith regard to cultivation and seed iicxt ycar, lime
quentiîy of whcat thet may bc raised wilI greatly ex-
cecd, 'uvhat itlihas been for inany ycars pest. WVe have
observcd that if the %vcather is wia'1y about the tîinie
wheat comes into car, it lias a great influence in saving
the crop froni the fly-and this year the whecat tliet
came first int car, about the ead of June, lias beca less
injurcd by the fly, iii consequence of' windy cveuings
about tlat time. We understend that the wheat thant
lias suflbrcd most iajury is that 'vhicli was sown bc-
twenîthe lst aad 2ls1ofMay. Wc bclievewbat %"as
sown subsequemîly to that period is safe-amd if' it
continues fre fromnrust it vill be a good crop. There is
much of %vhat is kîmown as threc nmoaths wvheat that Nv'ill
flot be subjeet to rust, and it is this vnricty tîmet should
be sowaifpossible,until the destructive inseet the %vbicat
fly, sheil have ieft us altogether. On adopting proper
precaution, we may manage wiîlm our wvheat so0 as to
insure a crop, but it is niecessary to be cautions m; to
the seed sown, and period of sowimg, so that as little
r'isk as possible inaybe incurred, as the ]oss of a crop
to a farier, on land sown %with whcat, is vcry conside-
rable. We would strongly recommend aîmy farmers
who have seed wheat tîmis year, that is provcd to es-
cape the lvy and be proof agaimst rust, to preserve it
aIl for seed.' WeT shail do so, and liope to ha able to
supply sccd for a coasiderable exteat of land acxt

WVc would rccommead tbose who bave stiumer-fal-
low, to cultivate it et this time, and humn off all
weeds, grass, and a part of the clay .wvhichi may readily I

be donc, and it will bc a valuable mens of mantire for
the cnsuiag crop, if judiciously maaged. For aay one i
disposcd to sow faîl wlicat,- surner-fallowcd land -is
the vcry bcst prepamation ni the soi], and the whciat
should be sown, as soon as possible, lighitly ploughedi
ini. The sccd should of course be steeped in-a stromg
brice orin urine, stirriag it frequcntly, andýsimmiag i
offaîl iit grains. This,.if pmoperly djonc, ;vill prevent 1l
smut in the crnp. A samali quantity of bine vitrol

disolved in the stccp is said to have a good eflèct. The
fairiner who is îlot dlspose(t to sow fali wlieat, nay re-
serve bis summer fallowv for wheat iii the spring, for
this it %vill bc well adaptcd, or for barley. flarley and
peits aî.c flkcly to produce nlbuidatitl and for the
latter there should' bc encouragemient to cxport, if
fieighlt wvas reasonable. The fact is, howcver, that the
shipping- charges, &c. amnounit to more than the iner-
chants are disposcd to pay the fariner for cither peas
or barley, and this prevents the exportation of thiese
.grains-vcry inucbi to the prejudice of the Caniadian
f.ir:ii-r. Trie crop of oats is iikcly to be good,the sao
bcing favourable for it. Jadiaan-corn, %vhiere the soil
was suitable, bas greatly iînprov'cd ini the lat nionth,
but much of the seed sown hias failed in coasequence
of wvct andi cold in the sp)riiug. It is onl, in Jilgh imnd
dry soil that this grain should be cultivated, and if
this precaution Nvere adopted, giod crops of cori
inight be gcneraUyv raised in Canada. Potatoes look
wcell, %vhcrc the crop lias not suffcred froni excessive
wcet, or dry rot in time seed, and %we cannot exaetly
say to whant extent this dansage c.sists, but believe it
is not very coasiderable. 'Iurnîps are imot a erop cul-
tivatcd iii Canada, to an exteat to dcserve any parti-
cular notice. Wc inay make t le saine remiark ivitlî re-
,gard to carrots, parsnips, muid inamîgel wvurze1. TVue hay
crop is considered to be a fairavarage geaerally, and
on gond soul, abundant. XVe hope tiiere nmay be a fair
deniaad and rmntmnierating price for it. WVe have re-
peatedly referrèd to the gre.,t %vaste of tinie,aud injurv
to mn and loises, that is the consequece ofallnoiimg
the lay 'Market to continue until night. Wc cant
sec why this %Iariket should not close at threc o'clock,
at the latest. If it was hicnwn to close at that liotr,
btmycrs and sellers would be aware of the fact, aad
inake bargainis before that hiour. The bnycrs wisb to
exblaust the patience of the sellers by keepiag tlîem
standinig n the mnarket place, with loads upon the
liorses front six to aine lîours, and often mnore than
this, iii order to reduce the price of liay, aiîd buy it
often for less than the cost of cuttiag, carting to
mnarket, tolîs, weighing, &c. If' the prices are to be

low, they aiglît ais well bc eltcrinined nt oncc,and the
tiie wasted, anîd injury to mn and hoises, prevent-
cd. If our City autborities do nt cojîsider it vcry
aiueli agfainst tlîeirowmi intcrests, we would vcry res-
pectfully 6ubmit, the cxpediency of adoptimg soine re-
gulation tlîat %would close the IMay Mlarket at tlmrce
o'clock, providing a good yard and shieds, for the hay
uasold at that bour, and making a reasonable charge
for the accommodationi. Indeed, we think the charge
for rc-weigming the bey that reinains unsold, would
be ample remnuneration for the accommodation of a
fard and cover for the uasold liay. The London hiay-
market is.closed at three o'clock, and the horses are
«Cerally removed from the loads of hay when standing
Il the miarkets, the hay ia also-covered whWma tarpau-
iii to save it from raia while in time mnarket. There
can beimo doubt thatjudiciotis regulations w'ith regard
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ta the tinic of closing the market, îind storing the un-
sold hiay, would provo satisfactory to both buyer and
seller. Wc regret to sec tbc negclcct of fhrmcrs to
wecding. Iu every part of the country %vceds are al-
lowcd to, growv,anid tlourisli to inatuirity. It iscertaiily a
greait los@, nnd vcry discreditable to our agriculture. It
%vould flot bc vcry expensive to keep dowil 'Woods, if
farixiers wvould only resolve tit they should flot bc
illowcd to prevaîl, and occupy the place of' useful
plants. Me'ut clown whcen green they iniffht be con-
vcrtcd inta, inaniure. WVe Nwould strongly reconicnd
t1w inecase of our panture lands, and thecir iinîprovc-
ment. Wc iniglît maise as good beef liere as iii the
Unîited States, and it would be mare profitable to, graw
our own beef anci export it, thanto ailow our markets
to bo filIcd up %with forciga beef for exportation. Wce
have scon as good pastures hiere, wliere the land %vas
good and wcll maniaged, as iii any country, and it wvil
now be the fault of' the farniers, if. we do flot cxport
beef, butter, and checese in abundance. O)ur present
laws, if thcy are maintained, wili give some degrec of
encouragemnat, and protection ta, agriculture, but if
there is no ccrtainty that they shall 'oc maintaiaed,
farmers wvill not have confidence to introduce a sys-
tem, and we shahl go an in the old i.vay, and allowv fa.
reigners to, derive ail the advantagres that should be
our own as a British Province.

'Fli Orchards have suffered much by vermin this
ycar. Apples must be scarce.

At the present moment the %veather is beautiful, andl
the crops gcaerally promise an abundant harvcst, s0
tlîat the prospect of the lhrmers, and of.tlîe country
is vcry cncouraging, and there is evcry cause af thaiik-
fulncas.

Côte St. Paul, July 318t.

Thei fly, and lice in slicep, may Le prevented by a
stranS decoction miade from tobacca, and applying it
f.equeatly during the suinner snonths, whien these in-
szcts are most troliblesame to shecp, wlien the wavol is
sliort. Soon after shcaring, the tobacco water rnay La
applicd %vitli a sponge ail over the Lady, but Nwhcil the
wvool beconies longl in the fali, the %vool should lbe di-
vidcd witlî the fin-ers, and the tobacco water applicd
fron a bottlc, witlî a part af a goose quili inscrted in
the cark through whiehi the water inay Le squirted
along thc lines opcncd in the wool with the fiagers.
'fli neccssary strcagtli of the decoction may bc as-
certaiaed by applying it ta, the inscets ; if' it is suffi-
eiently strong it will immnediatcly destroy tlîeir vita-
lity.

It should be well understood by farmers, that the
Lest protection agaiast droughit which they have in
their power, is stirring the carth frcquently ta kecp it
light, loose, and inellow, and we believec that sowiag
grain crops in drils, and hocing thein, is a great cause
that tic crops arc botter than whea sowed broad-cast.
lt is veî'y probable tliat ay cultivatod crop wotild pay

aîniply for lîocing, anid stirring tUp the soul frcqucîîtly
b)ctwecn the plants-but ai course the trop, ofi what-
ever species, inxist be sovn ia drills ta, admit af this.
Acarding ta, tic reportcd resuits of cxperimeîits nmade,
wlieîî land tliat liad not been plouglied or stirrcd iii
aay way wvas dry ten luches dawn, land by the side ai
it, plouglied and frcquently hoed, was înoist %vithin a
1iýw inclies af tlie surfaîce iii a vcry severe drouglit. WVe
cannt give more useful information an tîmis subject
tlian by copyiag an article from the Bîritish Gardcncr's

Alaaewhicî nmay Le applicable ta, cithier tlic gar-
don or field culture. 'fli ncarer %vc approacli, in field
culture, ta, tlîat whiclî is found best for thec garden,
the more certain wc %vill bc ta cultivate well:

Wc have Leen favourod withi the folloving 'Report
by liobt. A. W1hite, Esqr. who kindly exertcd himself'
ta, obtain subscribcrs ta, tlîis Journal, %vhcn Iatcly vi-
sitiag Perth> and other sections of the Provinice. W'e
have becai iniormed by other parties, as wcIl as Ly Mr.
Whlite, af the great exertians mxade at Perth, by the
Agricultural Society tiiere, ta improve the stock and
agriculture in that vieinity, and wve Lelieve that in the
nciglîbourlîaod, of Perth, agriculture and stock are iii
as hîigh a state ofiaproveînent as la any part of'Ca-
nada. We giv'c. tîme Report as skctclîed by 1%r. Wli*te,
but wc liope soon ta, have an opportunity ofsceiag that
part cif the country

Tfli Perth A gricultural Socecty, established 8tlî Mav
1841, by a few enterprisiiig gentlemnen ofPerth, and by
whase mcîsevcraîîce tlîc sainea lias flourislîed, aud lias
beca ai vast beaelit ta that part of the country.
Flenry Glass, E sqr. is 1rcsieiit-'f-he Society bias
spemît about £300, ia the pureliase of bulls, slîeep itrid
ssvine,imaported animals-Bulls, short horncd Durham
and Ayr-slire brceds; shieep, Liceester, and the pigs
Berkshîire. Visitcd lâr. MalIoelî's l'ami (wio, is a

Laye and .Judge of the District,) whîiec %e saw time
oitys Btill, Monarclî; lie :is an iinported, short

lîomned Durhain, wliichî cost the Society, £75. lis
equal is. rot ta, Le found in llritith Narth America ; hie
stands foul 16 lîands hi-hi, mensure, 9 feet fromn the root
o? hioras ta ruiip, and wvci(glis aipwards af 24 cNvt.,.aged
6 years-IUe is of lierd book origin, but his pedigree
thîe Saciety lias miever been abeoprocure. Ail his
stock is of the finest description.

1-U . lias also, Soulie good Liccstcr sheep, anui
Berkshire. pigs, but bis yoting Ayrshire bull, Mes-
seager, raised froin another imported bull %which cost
thoe Society £50, promaises ta, Le a first rate animal.
Ho is out of tus Ayrslîire cowv Favorite, a lîaudsoîne
crcaIttre.

Mr. M'a farm is acljoiaing the District flirm and con-
tains 46 acres; stanîds the proprietor now abouý £1500.
Fences cost about £300 and drains £ 100.

B3arn 55 \ 35, cellar wvlole size barn, floor for roots'
stables in anc end ; sufliciemit 'gutters ta, canvey the
liquid nianure ta a cisterai.

Wc have murchiniore interesting mattpr furaislicdita
us by exehiange papers, and froax ather sources, than wc.
are unable ta give place ta in aur journal at its present
sîze. Wc must, Iioweverkeep it at this size until.,aur
subscription list ;vill jqmstif3' us in cnlarging aur sheet.
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Me would propose to issue thse Journal once a fort- )is 21d. As therc are 160 porches or roda iii an acre, la
suight nt this size, or once a nsonthi nt a double size or'1
312 pages, providcd subscribers could bc had. WCe
wvould aiso givo draNvings of animnais, farm-buildings,
and imiplemcnts, but ail must dcpcnd upon our obtatin-
ing subscribers. We have as ample menus atour dis-
posai to publisi a useful journal for farinera as are in
tise poss5ession of ny individual on tisis con.tinent-
Lot us only hiave support and we engage to publisi a
journal wvhich shall bc equal to, auy othier ia practical
usefuiness. It is not creclitable to such a city as
Montreal and the surrounding country, that thsere
%vould not be sufficient encouragement for one Agri-
cultural Journal. Ourjournal may flot be deserving oftie
support wc lains for it, but the frsult rests witis those who
-%vitliliold their su~pport. Farmers, though they may be
persuaded that they require no more instruction on
the subjeet of' agriculture, might wish to impart some
of their practical knowledge to their brotlier fariners,
who certainly do require instruction, and the colunins
of our paper have beois constantly offcercd for cominu-
nications of this nature that miglit be sent to us. Wc
make the best selection la our power, but have not
spacc to publish thein to the extent wo desire. Wce
carefully abstain from publishiig any ofthecexaggerated
statemeats, we occasionally meet in exchiange papers.
We endeavour that no statement shail appear ia oar
paper that canrAot be rcconcilcd withi practical expe-
rieuce, and that no plan of cultivation or management
shall be recommcnded tisat inay Isot bc adopted easily
and advantageotlsly by fariners. Frora thse meaus of
selection ia our power, we belicvc it is possible for us,
even ia one ûnumber, to give insertion to matter that
ight be new, and of more value to the best informcd

practical agriculturist, than the amounit of subscrip-
tion for a ycar. 'nie more ive have bccn abie to read,
-and to sec of thse world, the more cleariy we eau per-
,ceive how vcry ignorant we are, and how inuci we
have to leara. There arc few publications in wvhichi
something xnay not be found botis to interest and in-
.struet the b *est educated men-and now that so mnuch
iscw information is in circulatioti on the science assd
practice of agriculture, there are not niany farmners,
howeverg reat tneir skill la tihe art may bie, tisat might
not derive benefit froîn wvhat la published in a Journal
of Agriculture in a year.

Very few people ever consider in detail the expert-
diture of labour required fromn thse garden labourer
when digging. It la a labour above ail others callng
into exorcise the muscles of the human frame; and how
great la thse axaount of this exorcise may be estimated
from the followîù'g facts. In dlgging a square perc.li
of ground la spits of the usual dimensions (7 luches
'by 8 incises) tise spade has to be thrust in 700 times,
and as each spadeý full of carts,. if the spade pena-
trates 9 inclses, as it ouglit to do, 'will 'wcigh on an ave-
rage full 17 lba. 11,900 lbs. of carth, will have to, be
liftcd; and tise customary pay for ding this iu England

digging the latter mecasure of ground, tise gardon la-
bourer lias to eut out 112,000, spades fl'al ofecartis,
weighing is tise aggragate 17,000 cvt. or 850 tons,
and daring tise ivork, hoe novcei over a distance of 14
miles. As thse spade Nvciglis bctwecnl 8 and 9 Iba. lie
bas to litft, in fact, daring tise wveek, lialf as inuci
more wcighit tisas tisat abovo specified, or 1,278 tons.
Ais able-bodicd labourer eau dig 10 square perches is
a day, at 'i.: centi aboya stated. For tho ordinary
purposea ot tillage, a ;r"h bs depti would answcr-,.
thougi tise greater tise deptis, i:sd t le nmore perfect tise
wvork of digging la eceuted, tlie botter it w~ill bc for
auy crop that is to be somns lu land so l)repared. In
Irciand, tise land intcnded for flax la gencraliy dug
with a spade, and thse poorer classa of farinera proparo
land afl or potatoos, for oats and barlcy, by digging it
withi a spade, and maise good cropa by tîs mode of'
cultivation. Labour la howcver too expensive la
Canada, to justify this mode of caltivation, exccpt lu
vcry rare instances, or for flax assd lsesssp, aud tiss
mode of eultivation woald bc tise bcst aud most suit-
able for thsei, ns tise soil requires to bo broken and
palvcrised for these plants. Weé do siot kîîiow any
cropa that 'vould bc, more likely to pay for tioir culi-
vation, provided they wverc cultivated as they should
bc, to ho produied lu perfection, than flax and hcmnp.
floti scod and fibre woald find a certains market aud
fair price, and Nvould bo articles of exportation. IVe
have long endcavoured to excite interest respecting-
tise cultivation of theso plants, but hitherto, %vitisoat
any sacceas. We repent nowv, wviat wve have so often
statecl, that the permanent iînprovcsuent susd prospe-
rity of our cities and towvns, cannot bo sccared by auy
otiser possible uscans than by tise productions of tise
country bcing abundant and valuabie, and auch as
%vill give a surplus that can be excianged for tise'
foreigis productions we nsay reqisire, for our comfort
and convcnieuee. This la a plain proposition-that
wvc must prodaco Ibcre, wlsat will give us, or purclîasc
for us-ail wve may roquire, and if we do not dlo this, it
wvill bc usclesa to import nsercîsasdize, that ive can -
not purchaso or pay for. It la a v'ahssshe production
of our eountry, tisat alosse ean secure tise prospority of
ail classesis Canada.

Tise followviag notice of a work about to ho pusblish-.
cd by Mý-r Colinan, an agricalturist froin the T3sited.
States now in Englaîsd on an agricultaral Tour la hike-
ly to possesa uuel intescsting information, and wvill be
a valuiable work for bis couuitrymen.--We cqpy frons-
the Mlarli Lami Express.

0f tise esîergy %vith which arcultural fimprovemient la
pssrsued nt thîs time la England, and of thse importance of'
ag-riculture, ho ths writýs;

"sE n-land presènts at tîsis timo a morc briliant exarà-
pie tisan any acre or, country liait before svitnessed -of tise
application, I %vill flot say of science, for that would not
eomprehiend tise idea whicis 1 wish to -express, bat tho ap-
pliùýation of mmid to agriculture. Thse praetico of agricul-
ture, and the phiosopliy ofiagricalture, are nattera of uni-
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VerbaI iiterest. 'Mca of 1111 gradis luid eoitiois tire lithor- burdeuis for the relief of tlle poor, sul)jected the pro-
in'- iii tItis '-rCitt ctuseati( are askiîg foir the Ilîow, and the- fits of trade to tlîat rclicf-a policy as regards tracle
ithiy. anîd thle wliereftire. Tlicbriglit,?stiiiteller.ts are direct- tliat lias tiot beeni actcd on-i do believe, I'say, thiat
ing tiieir talents tu agricultural iiîquiricà; athe i lîinblest, on that aceount agriculture is entitlcd to, protection. I

tlerhmlbi not ielici luîv.t, ie seodn trd believe also that it is eatitled, te protection as a
sait pilt, ily itit b sre u lluinte t ithai ex 1the cînple3'lnent of capital in it. Tiiese circutustances,

.Agrk'alture ià l etting, tu be rco-nised as tlle give it inijustice a clear titie to protection, as a special
coann in îterest of t te State; Su it ilitst ever bc, as and peculiar case. But I inaintain that i is likewise

lyisig at tiie etouîîdatiun ofalotirs. F-ew persns tire entitled to protection on colisiderations of sound po-
apprised of' tlîeir obligations to agrnicultuire; and it is difli- licy. 1 do uxot upliold it on tlîis ground for the good
tuIl to estituate thu -e.,teîiL i of tese obligatioîts. Every of the lauîdlord, or for the gond, of the tenant, or for the
iiîîiîn's dailNr bread, lus ment, lus clotlîiîîg, lis slielter, blis geod of Ille labourer xxîerely ; but I upliold it on the
itîxuries, ail coule froin tlîc earîl. Th;- fotîxdation, or, lis grolud tlxat iL is for thxe good of the coixunity at
the Frenchx would say, tie materiel of ail conmmerce 1131( large."

îîîîîaaetirc, i agriîtîure am it mralinfuenes rc And %vith rcfcrence to the doctrines of the- political
iiiiuiierabîo and niost puwcrfuli.md"teIlliin xclen bsra

Speahiiig no' the state of' "6Englisx Agricultture," hie coonssleuaete loigecletosra
C tions

"'rIte condition w jîî-.îctic.u aguureu in G reatBritain, Acodiirt h strict prin'iple of piati.al eco-
as far as 1 lîad o flnnîat o bscrviîî j, mxust bu pro. noiny, wvlieh. 1 cannot contest %vitli you in abstract
uioutîcd lîiglîly iîîîproved. Maniy parts oft the countîry ixiatters, it may be xuatlîematically truc that the popu-
prcsciit an order, cxacc.ness. and xxcatiîess of cultivation lation, say of agriculturists, frorn wlîiei protection is,
grcatly tu bu adnîired; but a sky is seldorx withcutt cloud, ivitlxdrawii, should apply theinselves to otîter avoca-
andi ttere are parts oif Miîadwlere the appearauce is tioîîson flic cessation of that to whili they have been

andigbut latîiable, ant ivtliere rliere are fewv and 'erY brouglit up; but 1 ask vou, is that; practicable ? We
;cquivoc;al evitlctces of' skili, initustry, or thrift. MrTC -aire ar0% ir spioohrdaigwtxucasrc

ten told iniAinerica, chat E ngland is oiily a large garden, an iies, ut w r re as legîsîniors, dealiuoe withte btrc
inwihatadsiladLbrhv iot il te b.

in wuicx ar ani sailIaîx labr hve inooiie ai lie.eiuterests and feelings, and prejudices and passions,
rougih plaîces, fxlcd ili) th-e hollow places, and brougbt t

rling tît a eaitlul nd ~yscaati lirinny, oour fellow mn. Ar we al-aid. to sbirk the ques-
ryan

jutu the liighcst tlegrce of' prnduictiveness. Thtis is no tien ? I speak of tenants as well as labourers. It is no
%whnlly truc; iiîdccd, tltliuu-fx tlitre are iiatii fiarats to ho1 doubt truc ia thcory tliat the labourer froin Kerry or
altog..'ttlier adinircd for the âegree ni' perfection tu w'hich Gjalway inay sc, work. ii Ille zîtilîs of -Nlaiiclxcstcr or
thei'r cultivatioti lins, becîx enrricd, yet, there aire îlt a ft-w. Stockcport, but Nvill lue find it ? and if lie dees, %villlie
pliaces wliere the indications o? ixegect aiîd inîdolence and bo able to pcrformn it?' Literally, tlle proposition is
iiisiiifiunoýs are but toc. auppareunt; andi wvhre, l an oh- truc ; but iL is faise ii fact. Tîte suaal iirner, %vlxose
i'ious coîtest for 1ictory bet%%eeni iliec ultivateti pltant aid atlxer aud graiidfixtbcr have been, ns hie is, cngaged
thte wvecds, the latter triuinph froux tîteir supex'iority both lin the cultivation of tie iand froin wvheiîce lie is dri-
'ii force tîid iituhiler."i

'.%I. Coman s alve t theresnultno froax Venl, for tîme ivant of protection, hiow,icani lie aiccomuuxo-
cer.t Cofniman is ali te te 'ntaec ihwc date~ liise]fto tîte new ciixploynicut for bis Labour,

property changes bandxts in tîxe Unitetd States, lie says- wliîcli «will bc thet found only iu towns. Reinove
-Lilie blhort.leabes, it lias ail obv.otîs tcîîdcîîcy tu lîjador protection, and you wvîll destroy at once the applica-

or disenîtrage iinpru,.enicuts uf a bstanitial .nd permxa- to of capital to the ]and. Yon înay rejoite, as phîi-
nent cliaratter, inivulî-itg a lire expenclirure." ]osopbers, nt applying the principles, cf politxcal eco-

lle expresses la grilwîîx turins lus vadmiration et' our noîiy, in ail tlîeir strictness and rigour, te tise social
p:xrks, both public and lîrivate; axnd lic syaaîizuvitlî condition of tbe country; but if' by doing s0 you en-
tile nationzid "4 eneration for old trocs," ili xost extthuxsias- danger the liappxncss o? the mat7ic7x auid the pence of

tclas :1e optinc'tî aî-weso nln. slîdod,____________
CD lgiage the people, Nve will obtain but a sorry resuit."

sectus te have bccn forîued from, tîtosu wîîih whem, ho camne
immedliateiy in contact, aîîd wlic, front tîxeir being of? the Wc ]lave sclected the follo-ting from the report re-
class %vlxo takie pleasure la practical agriculture, w'culd, cetynnet I nci o h oa lgih-g
niost likecly be anuongst tîxe very best anti nost considerate ced'md etemeigcfdcRylExls gi

t.s îtei tcnntr~. 'culturaxl Society, 1;y the fariner of one of its mernbers.
'lbc turnip-fly is a'nxost destructive insct, even iîx

In alat deatein he lotie o Comon ontheCanada, and as thxe means proposcd te destroy them. or

prtion oat deaeriuthre, Se Ro? Cmadseo the prevelit Iieir ravages arc v.ery simple we reconuncnd,
protctio cf gricltur, Si Rob. I>cl ade tue tc.n te turnip gro,%ers. Stecping Uic scc.iii.a stron-

followviii- observationîs, auîd we copy tixeni, considcring decoction, o? tobiacco previeus to sowing wc have found
ourselves as a provinîce cf txc Blritish Emipire, and cix- a good plan. ýIt is %ve.ll te force Ille plant forwvard t>
tîtlcd te txc saine protection for our agrpiculture, titat, the rougit leaf as soon uts possible by ample mntire
the firnîcrs o? thc Blritisht Isies cnjoy for tlicits. Wc plcain
w'vould strongly recomnxcnd therse observations Io Ilte I teck un old sack, had it ripped open inte txc forai
attention e? out Canadian Legisiature. it *%vas wlien cuL frein tc roll o? canvas, lîadIt, xîailed

Six', 1 dccnd protection tô agriculture. I dccnld te a pole, thc tltickncss ofa pitciting-fork bxanale, leav-
it on the sanie principles nnd te Uic saine extent that Ilng the pole abolit ciglit inchcs at cadi cnd,'longer
1 dcfendcd iL before. 1 amn net now going te express uny titan the sacking. Ithen had.one side sincarcd over
xîcw opitiions oithe subjct Spcakiig gncraUy,.anti with tat', muade two inca, one ut cacli end cf the po<'.
net lu Ilxc abstract, I think that the agricxlture oftbis dr-.w.tbe sacking;(the tarred sidcdownwards),reýguIarly
]cingdeom is ctiided Io p)rotectioa-cntilcd te it on ovcr the ficid,lcîtixg it sweep tlicground, carrying it 'at
voîxsidcrations ofjusticc and souîxd policy. 1 consider an angle of about f'orty-five degrets, freCSII uarrng with
that thcenre sîxecial and peculiar burdens on ]axxd. I de a brastx crcry "boxut," or oftenex' if requircd; -on exca-
l)elieve thînt, dxc polic3 ofi tiuat. Act tvbich, in iîniposing . xaxination I fouixd great numbers of flics sticking te the
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tarrcd saeking; 1 rcpcated the oîîeration once al day,
l'or four days, and saved.the plant of îurnips. Since
ihlat timie, when I haîve discoî'crcd flics on the platst, I
]lave purstied the saine plan, and have niot, floin that,
uinie till this, lîail occasion to pînugli up a single auc
front the effects of the fly. 1 havc scveral yvîtrs past
used gas-tar, lin eoîscqueuicc of' its leaving, a strougcr
scent ii passing over the plantstlieii'coiion tar, aîid
-%vliich prevents the flies that are îîot calught fronil de-
vouring the saine. I do ixot niîcan to asscrt thiat onîce
going uver a field ivill prcventt!îe dcstruction ofacrop;
it muist be perscvcred iii aecording to the strengtlî of
-the fIy aîîd the statcîlie lanid is iii. 'L'o foi-ce thc plant
lato rongl caf, itih good fiiraiig, and tlîis preven-
tîve, 1 do lielievc if a tarner losc lus plant of ttîrnips
by fly, it is iii a great, mesure lus own l'ault."-M\,r. Jas.
Sherriîîg, farax-bailiff to «Mr. Ileiiîîîing, Fronie-lionse,
I)crchiestcr, l)rsct, also làvorcd the Cotxîmili vitl tie
lblloving( commuîînicationî on thc saine suibje:t :-'" AI
great d(" il lias becii publislicd, and niarîy cxpcrîîncnts
tricd, 10 prcvcnt that most ravenous ofaî1l insects, the1

brick should bc placed in the bottoîîî of e;' -Il pot, to
act as ant.indcr-drini. It is recoinînendcd that gar-
[dcn pots sbould be tlîickly pahîitcd on the outside-il'
tlîcy arc of coninmon brownw~are. Stonîe ami china pots
arc said to be infiîîitcly Ille best,a:s they kecp tîe roots.
more utniioriin]y mîoist and warrn, not béîng as porous as
the coinnmon pots. Thcrc is anotlîcr plant rccoinanend-
cd to improvc the drainage of pots, by having one pot
within another, having its bottoin itiden)ted ;înd picrced,
but nottouching itsoutcr pot by halfîn inclh ail round
T1he bottoms of pots should be raised a littît. so is t'a
let the wvatcr escape îlîrougli the holes in the botton?.
D)rainage is iiost esscntiad; thc Nvatcr iiiay pass
throuigl thc carth ir> the pots but should not be aîl-
lowcd to stagnate in the bottoni of the pot. It is the
saine i field cultivation.

uy LIl eUUii, II '4U11LIU, .A. U uj.'~ In this and tîe followiinn nontlîs, the hoc, -wluielà
tc'twexty~yars excriîîc ~it1 th gcatstscc ssloiild îievcr be idle, o,"'ht ta be evemi more thali

1 bec- to suli oyunoieteflovn ele:cîî%îîtî,~~~ ~~~ ubîittsouiîoietu ololg eie: y~active. Theîre is moehlan olic rcason for tlîis,,It at lcalst before I begin soiîîg amiy urîîips,I sia3mr
-purchase the diffièrcnt sorts of seeds I inay require; 1 0cîc u utarclua xoî ht
providc vessels for the rccptiox of ecd, adcîing to Omie ycar's secdimigr
.cî'cry -)0 lbs. o? secd Jalf-a-pint of liiiseed ail, taking vIakes scevca yeurs' Ned(iag.
care ta, have it wecll xnîxed ; I add 1 lb. of the floivcr of' And aîîîong tlîei is the faut, îlîat it £aicilitates the
sulpîxur; cvcry inorning, I ]lave the %vhole rubbed bc. acccss of the atîîiosphcric air anîd ioisturc to the roots
-tweca the hands to gct the sccd la a proper stite for of tlc plants etulîtctd. 'No plant flourishes uîîlcss the
<irilling-: tlic drilbinnn must be apprised of vuhîat secd lie air penetrate tlîorough]y to is rooî%,and Ibis is oiîc of
lias to use, orhe Nvill flot drill a bufllcicnt quanti 1, as tic causes of stîbsoil plotighîiiiîý aîîd treîîcbing grouad
-the suîphur %vill chxoke the cîîps; this o? course mnust bcin- soecxtrcmîîely bcîîeficîal to the crops groimi impoli
be lookcd Io. As 1 before statcd, I have practisecl it. 'his is iiov beiiîg carried out exteîîsively iîx prac-
-this cxpcrimcant for the last twcnty ycars, without a tice, but it was lonig simice suggcsted by the expert-
single filurc, and I believe I can si!lysa withxout inlents of Du liel. le rcmiarkced," 1 iat Ille lateral
losing a plant. The carly part of last season the fly roots of plantis arc alw«iys vigoroîls in proportioni tu

niade great ravages iii some parts o? thîis country, hbh îlîcir vicinity t the soil's surface." 'Tue saine acute
moet anc did I perecive iii a field of xny enîployers. For phytoloffist observed, 1'that sap mots neyer thrivc so
the benefit o? those of nîy aigricultural fricnds uîxat many wcell, etiier circilaîistances bciîîg tlie saine, iii a stiU
bc inclincd to try the experiiîci, 1 lay tic saine be- anxd %vct scîl as iii omie tlî;t is dry and friable," (Phy.
-fore yoîîr znost lionourable Society, trustimg it inay lihes -1rbr*es, i. c. 5,) and this led to cxpcerimcnts de-
tried with thi- grcatcst succcss."' iîomstratimig that hIe roots of plants are bcmîcfittcd by

the app)lication to, theni o? oxygcîi gas, ane of the prin-
cipal constitticats of tic atiiospliere. Lonscmiiîg hIe

An linperial bushel o? potatoes wciglis, wlien ivaslicd soil ilccessarily facilitates its adaîission, but it also
or clcanied, 56 lbs. but 4 lbs. additiomial is allowed j rif iî icccsoxnstr. This abounds iii

thyare not %wahxed. Thcy do imot give hecapcd inca tic atiîîosplîcre nîost during tlîe Iîottcst nionîlîs, aîîd
tcl' it is :îbsorbed anmd rcraincd most ahunclantly by a soui

.surc luEngland. IWc wish the saine rie '%vere adopt- wlîiclx is iii he îîîost friable state. P>rofcssor Sclu-
cd hiere, uainly-tlic Imperial bushel, and txc saine ber found, tliat 1000 grains o? stiff dlay absorbed ia
rcgtilation o? mnîesurimig or wveigmii-gUc thavl En 24 lours only 86 grains of inoisture froxa txc air;

c'an. t vldbebeeca l to bol uyraîdsl hi.lst p.ardcn mxould absorbedl iii txc saine time .ýglad. t wold ie bncfcialto oth uyeand sel rairiîs: and fine iiagncsýia 76 grains. ' Men, again,
1cr ho have these regulatioxs ia force in Canada. It ýulvcriziî te oi enables it Io retain the mnoisture
wvould be znuch better in be obliged la give a certain absorbed 'bcttcr. This 1 dcznonstrated some j*«irs
-%vcigh*t for t.he bushel, ivitcvcr wvas sneasurcd by it. since, and the reason is obviously because a bard soil

_________________becomes hecatcd by the suli's rays mucli more r<ipidly

Accrdis, o te Eglih Girdzie'.3Almnac, tlethxan onc wvith a looscncd texture. 'The latter is bet-
Accodin ta he nglshx ardncrs Alanal~,te 1r perneatedl by the air, wvhielx is onc o? the worst

brst size for flower-pots is S-. luches in diainetcrand 8 coriductors of fuîat.. 1 ain glad ta, flnd niy opinions
ladies in depti, or tic size pots known atîhe London coafirnxcd by so practicai and so, intelligent a mnan as
Potteries as W4s. It is also, rccommcended that iastcad M. - Darmes, Cardenerto Laav Rolle, za:Dicton Gar-
o? a flat bottoni, it slxould ha pîxslicd inwards like that dens, Devonshxire. lc says, (Gar£L..ifg Sept. 18413,)

I1 do not agrcc 'with those 'who tell ils, anc go.d,
o)fa %iie-bottlc and six sinall hales bc miade round the wcdn swrhtw ci: a, oe wc n

lowcr cdgc o? the bottani ho let watcr escapc. No- fcrap In wviich a, lice can bc iot between the plants;
thxiag is mnore 'iijurious to fiowcr roots tîn st-ignnt not so mnucî for tlîc sake o? dcstroying wceds mid ver-0min, ivhich must teccss.'irily bc thc case, if hiocn bc

wahr, nd ix rde toavod ds, ic art fo PO Idonc wcll, as for incr,*ng the Porosit'y of tic soit, totiiig slxould nût be s'ftedl; but, so fir frani thc small alloxv the water and airto penetrec freel 'y througi it.
pebblvs being takex out, a layer of sinall fragnicrd.s o? 1 arn welI coiivinced, by lonîg und clnqc< practice, that
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oftentitrios therc is mnore benefit derivcd b y crops froni
kccpiîîg tcm, çvall hoed, than thiere is froni tJîc lieanure
applicd. Mlteds, orino'weeds, stili kccp stirring the
soil ; ivell knowing, froni practice, the vcry benclicial
cffcct %vlîicli it has."

IlRaking the ËurPa-ce fine, 1 have alnxost wholly dis-
penscd Vitlî in cvery departinent. fly hoeing with
judgincnt and foresight th ufc a e ft even,
-%vholcsoine, and porous ; and three boeiîîgs can bc ac-
conîplishced to one hoeing and raking. Iucl injury
is donc by rak-ing the surilice so very muuch. It is flot
only the nîcans of binding and caking the surface, but
it ecars the tolles off as weil. The earth, in its natural
state, lias stones, &c., Io keep it open and porous, &c.
If the carth be sufficiently drained, cithor naturally oix
othcrwise, and thc surface kcpt open, thcerc is nofcar
of suffering cIther froin drouglit or moisture." After
ail tlînt I have itten on the subject, I nccd scareely
ndd that I entirely agree wvith, 1r ]3re0ntikn
the lîoe one of the gardences best fricnds; and, as it
always mnust bc a more fiequently uscd impleumont than
iuxy other, wlîat is the bcst Iorn of its construction de-
serves some consideration. Thie handies should neyer
be made ofheiavy wood, for tiis weariesthe hiand,andl
is altogether a uselessly heavy weighit throivn upon
the workmaxî. It is mnrelcy the lever, and cvcry ounce
necdlessly given to ibis, diîninishies, %vithout aîiy ne-
cessity, this available mnoving poweor. Thli bcst woods
ilir handles are bircli or deal.

For carthing up plants, broad blacles Io hoes arc
vcr 'y admissible, and they mnay, %vithout objection,
hiave a breadth of lime inehes ; but thuis permiission of
breadthi doos not cxtend to hocs requircd for looseniugi
the soul and dcstroyed wecds. Tiiese should neoer
cxtend to beyond a brcadthà of six inches, and the work
%vill, bo donc best with one twio luches narrowcr. The
iron plate of vhicm threy arc fonzncd should bc wdll
stccledl, andl îot more îh.îu onc-sixteonili of an inch
Ihiiek. The -wcigit nccessarv slîould ho thrown by the
~vor mnls -arin andi body 'k -pon the hiandle, and the
îhickcer ilic blade, tho grenter is thic pressure rcquired
f muake it penetrate 'fhe soi). It should hoset on the
handie at an angle of GS 0 . as this bringsits cgve
lisedai-a a good1 cuittiug angle Nwiîh the surface of Ilhe
soi), and the vorkinan soon learus nt what point uniost
cffcctively to thirow his mvihand holds the hianiIlo
further froin, or nearer to the blafit, zccordingly as hie
is a tall or short man. 31r. Barnes, of Dicton Gardons,
Nyhîose opinions relative to hocing I have alreacly quoi-
cd 1 lias paid considerable attention to the forma.tion3
Of this iniplement, and lis favoured nie «%vitli letton
-uipon tuie subjcr, froin which I will nowv givo soîie,
cxtracts.

lie employs ime sized hoos, Ilic sni.loest hiav-
Ille a blade l'nt more tlian onc-fourth of an inch,:
and the ]argcst toit luches. Tho sinallcst are
iiscd for pioued plants andà sccd-bcds, and thlose
froua two iuclics aid a hall to four iuc.lies %ildo arc
mscd for tliuuiing andi ]îoeig aniong crops gencrally.
'riiese liave ai11 handies vari-uig in lcng-tlifroin cigfit
iuches and a haif to cigliteun inchecs, zill ite xmckl or
iipper part fornied of iroii, for the sinaller sizcs flot
tickcizr Ilhan alargo poncil, and that part mvhich has to
lic grasped by the ivorkman is only ýix inches long, auJ
4forncd cithecr of villow or sonie otlîorsofiliglit wood

wihich i.; bcst to the fel of the band; for liard licavy
-%vonil is cibtlersomie, harsx, and tiring." Enèh la-
bourer works Il vith one ineachliîand, riglit and left:"

Tho blade is mxade tlîin, and vitl aL littie fore.sight
alud activity it is astonisîig kyv much ground can bo
got over iu a short tincY, l1¶Ne handie lias what is
calied a «I cra.no iîeclc."

" The crine neck nllows thic blado to puss frecly and
kindly uuider the foliage ofany, crop Nvlîere the earth
requiros loosoning; nnd the blade wvorks itqelf clean,
I lowng thie carîli to pass through, as there is Dmo
place for it to, lodge and clog up, as iu the old faishioni-
ed hîoe, to dlean wvhich, whii used of a dcwvy morniiîg,
causes the loss ofiueh timiii i scrapiiîg and clexîining."

An industnious arnd virtuons education of childn
is a better inheritance for thei thian a great estnte.
To mwhat purpose is it, asks a licathien philosopher, to,
lieap up riches and have no coîuceriî as to what nînnuier
of licirs you bcave then, to ? Theu questionm is %vorthy
ofiiione than a passiuig thouglit: letitbe wvell coîîsidere'd
by evcry Ainerican flithoer-$elctcd.

FAnRdiWRS FOJ.LY.- The Susscx E-xpriess says
On Thursdaylast a great nuînber of rooks ivere shiot

on tlue estatc o Williamn Oliver, Esq., -%vhiez one old
bird -%vas killed, having iin its crop 19 large grub-
wvorms, and 17 wirewornis. Ilowever aîuovi iig tiiese
hirds may bic at tirnes, thîîs must bc convincing proof
that îhoy are dlecided ffniends to the farniers."a

GoosPnEunY CATERriL.Ams.-Dredgo, hecllebore
Iwith a counnon dncdg-er-hox over the buslîeb, and it
is ai unfailingrcmedy for destroying these veriiiin.

A IJINT TO CorrrEnr DnmsrcEms.-M. Pleiscliel
Ctates, froîn experience, that the inifusion of roastcd
coffee acquires a fir superior taste, and is more con-
centratcd-onsequenty, that a larger amouîît of be-
venage can bie preparcd front the sanie quantity of
cofIièe-by adding to the boiliug 'cater, juut before
pouring it over the coffee, one' grain of cnystahized
carbonate of soda for every cul), or tiwo-aind-a-hialf
grains for every haif-ounce of coffe.

Toé l'itsEi-vE .ArrLrs,1'Ii, &c.-Takle apples or
pears, and lied thein, thoen cut theni mbit eighths, ubservuug-
to cxtract the coro; dry iu a, 1dml or ovenui ii quite liard
In this ivay fruit is icept in the UTnited States for tio years.
For use, 1vas, te fruit lu mater, thîcu pour bumiliumg %vaier
oui it, ]et it stand fora feiv iuinuues aini usi. it as fres fruit.
Tie wvater forins au excellent substituro for freslî juite.

To ITusr., Tlir 33r.owmxcG OFPtLr.o-s-mxOomcm>, Fî.o-
Er.s.-itr.ite of potasi, 1,2 ounces; coununoul salt, 4 ounces;

I arnl,3 owuices; suigir, 53 oulices; rmi wvater, 1 (puart.
tis lve mcl put a spooiiful of Llis liquid 11110 tlic flower-

uzas, thon fil] it-witlisoftiwater. Chacnge the ivatcr cvcny
nmue d.-ys.-. S. Practical 1?cciepi Dook-.

flurrar-Is improvcd by iiorluiug ie osecondi ime, after
thie lapse of twcueityfqmmur lioîrs, ivliei thue s.mlt is clissolved.
aMi thle 'cVatery partielles Can lie zumir4eiy reinoved.

G.%rzýs ius Ciiicri..Ns-M.ay bce easily cîîrcd hy givi;ug
thieni sumail crnimbs of doug-là iinj.rcgiiatuvd nith 4t itU'5uft-
soap; once or twice 15 sîîflicient.

Ctur.r 'rn Jlors.-Give fle hiorse one oince o? silkod
lime flîrce limes a ivck, rui.,cd iitlî luis food, for tivo or
ilirce -%vcels.

To 3Tir Cornzs r.out llor.ri,-Tlo nax, liog's
lard, aîîd Iurpentine, equal qunitmies, or tliencaboîts
Moîlt nIl tIogoîhor, aund stop your boules wcith it.

If you caa afiord it, postpione cvcmytliing, to do, a
service for Ille dcsorviuîg and uiifortunatc.

Theo most miscrablo of all bcings is die mmost ou-
vious.
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Extracted froiîî Dr. Playfiir's Lecture, dolivered to thc Dumas, a F"rench clieinist, states that fihe principles of'
inenibers of the Rloyal Agricultural Socety, ia IDecomber fat exist in vegetables, as iii iy and maiz'e, and, lll;e aibu-
last. men, itis clenosited ii the tissues unclianged. flutLiubig

The iiu fo catleis f tw ~uu1s aztîzd nd ~ regards fant ias fransforincd sugar, starcb, gum, &C., lîichi
Tize vinh for nîtout itrgen. 'tii'hu nloig able gives lias inidcrgone a change ini the process of digestion. T1his

tize, iitl orivitoutThefoloivii gtabe gvesis wiy linsecd calce is fattcîiina' ail the oil is s( 1uCCzed out
the anlysis cf various kinds of foodl for cattie ia thoir of the seed, but flic seed-coat--iavlîich coutains a grent celen
fresît state: of gîim and the starchi of tile seed-is left, anît tliese are

Wae. organie fatteniuig principles.
100lb. Pas inatters. Ashles. The oxygen, iutroduced by respiration inito tlicluags, iii

10 Is.P a, 4; 801 .1 destinied for the destruction of carboxaceous matter; but
lenls, 1- hrsaPoiin made for taking it into tlic stoin::li

wihfic fond, and this isdoue by tesaliva. The salivat

O.It-ilieal, 1) 89 2 the oxygeit of tlîe atuiiospîlere juite the stomacli wvitl the
]i:îrey-ueal, 15~ 2~ 2 food. 'fle objeet of rumntation iu animais, is tUec more

1 Iay, 16- 7 6 74 jierfect xuixing oif thme food witli the oxygen of tlic air.
%Vleat-Strav, 'as 30 £l- his is whly cliaff shoîild iot, bu eut su fille for ruminating

£ Turtiips, 89 10 1 animis, as tic sliorter die chlffis, tic less it is ruininaled,
Sîeds, 85 14 and less oxygen it gcts.-Milarl Loue E-xp)ress.

%Vlidt(e carret, 87 12 Iliniàr WiN-.-'r£o cvcry six gallons of -v-.tter
1'cttnes 72 7 i put ciglitecu pounds of lump sugar; boil it haîf an hiour;

R1eud Ileet, S!; 10 %uien iieîv nilk warm, put t it to quarts of elderilewers,
4 iîseed-cakie, 17 7 5.ý- 7

1

& rn . pieked froin thc stalk-, Uie juice and peel of sikc lenions,
-ri, o six pounds of raisins sîonel,ivitli four or five spoonsful of

A glance nt thîs tablle -Vould anable a person toeasti- yeast, put ail together into your barrel, stirriug it oftan
mnate tlie value of the -articles as diet. Tfins every 100 for thiree or four days; when it lias quite donc working
tns turnips coutaiued 90 tons of water. But tîme value put in al quart of the best B3ritish Blranidy, and then sto'p
cf itiLar±--iic and organic inatturà %lIticlî theze fijcds culi- ,it up. It will bc ready fur bcttling la sevei munîlis. The
t.ain, ditfued. Miais Mr. lilsa.in stî lia Ici) lbs. cf Ilay lunîcu;s, must be para.d as Uîinaus psil. acil
ivere equai, to 339 lbs. of uaelui.c.It '%volild ho Jojurna 1.
scen tlîat iliat quaîîtity of iiav coîîîained 76 lbs. cf organie
mal ter, whilst tlîe inauigel-wutirtvel coutained ly3 34 lbs. P0STAI. CUaîosITs.-At tic late meetingoftbeiloyai,

Oiîe result cf feeding aliniîns on foods ceniiig inuelh Institution, Lord 1>rudlîue, President, in tlîe chair, the Itev.
ivaeritlatlieateabtratsfoiUieninallarequn.John Blarlow gave a conununication on ivliathle teraied

tity cf lient, for tlîe purp)ose of brnigtup to tlîe tempîera- tic cinîicai. and mneclînical processes, &c., of thîe postage
titre of the body, uîid iii this ivay a lcss cf inaterial tcok systein. Soince urions caleitltions were ia.cluided in<lieces-
place. sav, iii the course cf ivlîic!i it appeared tlat, nmcre thau

Thec mode proposcd by Sir laniphircy Dlavy, cf ascer- 2,),0u0 cf chargeable Icîters %%cre postcd in 1843.
M.ian Ui nurtv rpctvufjlaas ieli-ihll11Y Noiv, taking a cîîniniluii. letter as an unit, tIai quanl-

separatiug thie ghitcni, is unlsiuseejatible cf accuratcy. Tu iynaud iiearn tieiyfîe rswie(taea rg

"'ore accurate ivay'is to «tscerL-iii tlie aîiatityof m.tru en, %% itltil îf a fordl-ýtr(et, paveientiineluîled), freni the Gce.è
wlîicli heing ilîultipliedl bl' 2, ivill give the qîiaiitity of al- ri l>ct-Ofliee, St. Martin's-le.Grnd, to the entîrantec of

biîiiien coutained iii ûny given speciineiu of foodl. 1tfle CitY cf Oxford. Or, supposing ail tlie letter boxes lu
he fcllowng table slîcivs the equivaleut value cf seve- thC «United ]Eindom lu be upen tvelve heurs iii a day, anîd

rai kinds of food, wiîli refureuce te <lie formiation of nuins- te cumintinieate wviti one large spniut, tîxe lethcers woil
cla anîd fat t'ae albumen indieating the miuscle fcriugi lzeep flcwving tlirougli ut a rate of fourteen evcry second
principle: . iii tic year.

'Unazotizmi
Albumen. matter. Bcvrs ix Io]LSES.-PaSSin!,, not long since, tlîrougbi

100 lbs. Fleshi, 25 (i ona cf tic principal u:anuficturing villages in tlîe interior
Jiooi,20) 0 cf Cuinberiaind couity, nmy attenitionii as :irrcsted by a

ren2 :21 large coacourse cf persons %vho, laid gatliercîl aroiiiid a
Bentils, 33 1 52bulig to cc a pour licrse die cf ilie bots ! A vcry
Letiles, 334 aulusing cîrcîiiistaîice, surcly, but oue cf such cuunini

*~ Ons,- 1 occurrence, tliat te mue, at leust, it a ccascd lu bc a niat-
llalc-mum 1 ter cf ciiriosity or surpise. 1 forwarl vuon the folloivir.g
iTv,14 ris icipe, iu lte hope that it niay prove a benefit te uiny:

S 684 To innhe tic bots let go tliciriil, givc the patieita1quart
Turnips, 1 9- f molhasses. or dissolvoù stigir,,%vitl aquart of Siweet nlilk-

Red S44li8 cigli of apoiuud of alumni; disoleias. -r ofie puvriea
The analysis in tîis table, arc partly tie result cfDr.1 ter, and giveas adreucli.Iitclcrsrcsaniitr

ies indicates the flcsli-.ftrnling7 principles, iind Uic unazo- jthîis rcmemdy fal.-MIai.z Culiz:alor.
tized series indicaitestUic fat-forming principlms Jy cont-
parting this table wiith the former, it %vill be at once scen .1 -ood bozad- odwlinaeecletticst
iviiclî foods contain flot only tlîe greaitcst quuutity cfor e boc nnd a&3l ionnae xeln lig

.orgaîîic matter, but ivllat proportion cf Uic organic malter' t o e knîi gowt utyapeiaatervle u
is mnutritive~. nnd whlicli is faltening, eir tht lii fuuiIl h erac nauy wliojedg c f both only by Uîeir coelimug.

bc givan tivliiclî contala the larger proportion cf unr.tizcul Womuzs o-, C,%rm.r-Thesc pests cf the garden- inay
umatrs, inordler tesiisLitauUlieuct cftUicbocly. Thns it ho destroyed by taiug où. oe cf Uic large loiver louves of

'ivill ba scen, tiat potatocs are good for <ittcniîg-, but bad1 thme cabbagc, :ubout sunilown, and laying in ou. t'aie top cf

teîîing malter, and ilut litle ntriitive nia' er; hicuce barlcy- -indUtic'vlioleura large part cf thewovrnis oftbatcabbage -vili
mnca, 'vhih cnlans agoo del c aiunîc, my h adI h cu tndmniny hodceslroy-d ut pleasuire- So savs WV.

vantîngeous1y zmixt witlu il. Chandler, in Uie Tenu. Agriculturist.
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ov.rv~re~e~F.~ as- l i re a class ofo îttett is flitx is now uuidergoing. Tt ivili prcidure 210 wobti of
whe weîîild pitre detîn cev thing to the more grade of* canîbrie. ecdi wceb conodîîni, rive dezeri itttidlzclrcht,

atlI.- he licî it the Ii'7it o? Nvisdoia to ask, Mielîn Icadli dozen w'ili ho wvorth -lus. antd the emtire, %when finish-
<ieo lîuWiests :lit etutsiitsin i;i the cultutre oÉftoivers, t'Of- cd, IviIl be %vorth £2,000J.

tv/uit iise tire Wh~? ~iti suchi ive have ni) sympatiîy. W e
iri not say, ivitia Mr. Collunan, in case of suiti n inerreg-ý IPîîî..iirî Ciîies.-]!er a clicese of 20 pouirds, a1 pioco
ateî*y l>ciitt pilu te us, that Il our finit inî~ihse is is tu luu1h o? reiiiiet about tivo inches square. is soalted abolit twelve
roulr its luit anidsec the lenytlî ofhis car.- but %vu tire al[ hours iii one pinit of water. As rennet difi'ers very ioucli
ivnvs ililiiie, ilà tc a.ses, te tiîani Guâ that utir tastes in enîa t itieîgh should lie mscil cunagulate the iniîk
titi iot correspulid il ith illeirs. 1ietter-(aiay theseQ uiltiit, suz1j/icirîyl iii abouit fuirtv îauîutres. No sait is put Ù11o the'
militai iian-)-bettterde% tete' mir tine tu theî cultuîre tjf'tliiings teese, titi>- uusd dt i e first six or eight hourq

libeuul anud DelcltIte sstain lirk:, than tuempuîy itou tluings it. is' l±iiig prL.pared ; but a tizin cent of fine J.iierpef)l sait
u hidil like fio rare intendleil oniy te look :ut aud please i., kept 'ul the uthide duîrilig the remnlaiuîdcu o? the thue it
tuie ve. lei t IvIlv, (ire 1vould ilskc ni thi M ". CoIia,) Il V'lY remains in press. 'lirt chect<Ž are pre'ised fut-ih tus
slîofild lict the oyev bejîienased?" Wiîat pluisre ituere pulre, îinuer a wvtigh t o? seren or'cg e t ?ct in mre is
more wa,,rnuîiiîg to the hcearr, more iniproving to the(. luid, rcquircd but to turn the clîcese once a day ont te shieives.
more chastening to the affections, titan those whichi conte

th il im the eye ? W1here shal ive rend more huminotusiy 1?Aqvu~ty.At-uh omdia.sm-rt vr
dilahyed the perfections of the Crcator, titan ii the star- potnnd of fruiit; hîrîise theai togetiîer in yunr preserving-

spîungletl ieatetis aliuve and flua er-spanicld carti bc- utî vîhnsler spon, alid lot thîein '.itiiier gently for an
ncatit ?-- IIEctcp )l)t.idcrihoiur. w'hen colci, putt thein iute glass; jars, and Iay over

"Esci cp a ulpt, nîd arialea a boICthet a bit u? papier saturated tyjîli brandy, thcn tic lthein
Nonsense-sheer nonsense--te tell is it is uisciess te up so as carefuîiiy to exehude the air.

cuitivame fiowers. Thev add, te the charuns of Our homes.
Izeiidler.itn themn more aîtricti e anti beautifii, ivemultiply1 TrOMtvo Cvsr.-To, a galion slînnpd tomlntat's itti 4
antd strengtiien the dontestie tics a hidi biîîd us bo theiem t'ibieýpoointlù ofsait, 4 cdo. biacic pper. fial a qpo iîf'ui

more nccessary ohjccts: attention to tue one dloes not in- ingrtedlients inutst ho grouid fine, andi simmacret siowiy la
volve megleet of the other. Evcry mani engigcd in the sharp 'vinegar for thre zr four hotirs. As muchi viine'ar
culture of the cartit, clau fnti tinte to embeilisi lits premnises, is ti o t iset as to leave liai? a galion o? liquor wvlten lte

whv itbas flic willi to it andtive pity tiiosp wio have uit. itre(ss is over, Strain tiiroughi a iwire-sieve, and botuie,
RIh cardi o? its flowers-tîte vvoudrlous iacclattistit o? the aitt seal from the air. Titis ntay ho tiseti in two wceks,

loft tw renindt us that it was once a paradise. -

To Mn'.% ]iu.n: BLV si WA oa FOR s-.-e a potina of
bUte vitriol froin u drtîg 51 )re andt hiave it poavderedl hiire

utortar. rrovide niso, twoqtarts of lime. Jakie six cents
'trortht of glte, hoil it iii a quart ofsoft 'rater tili tlîorough-
iy dissoiveti. lutt the i)tbadereti vitriol in aivooîlen butckz-
et, anti uiioi ltme giue-îr:utcr is colti, pour it oit the vitriol,
mix aitt stir it weou. «W tten zlue vitriol is dissoireti li thte
iime-wvater, stirliy de.grccs flic tu'o quarts o? unie. Try
tiocoierby dippistg ili apiccef o? hitepa.per,.andl wltcndîrîcd

yoa nnjudgcif utce color is as blte as vout want f o
paie, stir ia 'a littie niore pewdcdrcd viriel. it is weil to
provide an extra qtîantity o? ecdi o? tue articles, la case a
littie more o? otue or tue olluer shoulti ho retjuircd.

V.t.imm lor TITI: FLAX Caoi'.-Tho foIIowving« letter,
sliowing the imtportance of tue fiax crop to tlif.t-mer,
-%'ien proiter atteîtbtut 15 paiti te ils preparation and culti-
vation, apuicars in lte -Ncwtry Tciegrnh:-m W lahkely,
a touant o? tue Dean o? Drontore, on tue toa'nitinti of Cor-
celetty, noir Warrimigtowvn, grcw iast scasoti, thîrce statcd
acres o? thax, 'tiicl ilie manageta strictiy according le di-
rectieuts o? tue siociet for the promtotion anti improyemen.
o? the g-ro%%tli of fhla,ýi Ireiand. Thie produce o? tue field
luati becn recentiy pturchaseti for iiis.per atone, byMessrs.

MMurrv anti lcmting, o? M'arrigontuemeîtc -
bric niantmficturcr.s 'trio say il i=ouaif not suiperior, 10
any flax tlîey ever sa'v before, anti that tlîoy ]mave gi'en

ý36s. pier atone for foreiga fiax o? an inferior qumaIit. A
large portion o? uiis liax ha.s been delivereti to MÇessrs.

M'Muuftrrv & Co., bait sente stll rem-tins 10 o ti resseti by
tlle nîacuiiîry o? 'Mr. Hlenry, o? ]Rcatiy. Sîtomit titis part
lie as prott:ctive as lima: alreadv faýrnisiot, the entiro pro-
,dmce o? lime thre cres ivill ho 120 stomies, iviîich, at 15s,
irlill zire to tue farnmors £90, but lie lias a certainty o?
one ilutacrti stone-c, %vii wtili roalise £75. The flax is
moiv la proccss o? comnversion lo'to eambric pockct liandtier-
chiefs capable o? heinz spua to 30 hanks 1te cPoutnd, amlla
is lo-be spîta bv the hiant. Mrnowv, tue oempioyment
thtis trili gire. -It gives; constant ompioymmt, for tweire
inths, to 1:32 Nvemea 1cm spin it 19 'troavers wiii bo oceuu-

pied a like period inl îveaiing, nti it willemploy 40Womcn
a year 10 hem-stitch, (or vein,) tue hattdkerchiefs-tius
gilng constant omploymmîent, for tweire mnentits, to 190 per-
sons. Tt is curionis 10 soc the reslt of the proccss ivhlcb

To ExNRACT' THE ESSIESTl.%L OIL FRO'M -A"ZT FLOWE11-
-Takze auy floivcrs youi like. %vlitich stratify 'with contion
sca-sait in a dlean cartben gInzei POt. Wiien titus filoui
te the top, cover it -ncli and carry it to the celiar. Forty
days afrr'ards, put a crape over a pan, antd cmpty theý
whole to strnin the essence front the fiowcrs by pressure.
Botule tliat essence, andi expose it four or five wveeks il>
the sunt, tunt evening de ts o pttrify. One single drop
o? tîtat essentce is cîtouigi t scen t a îulîole quart of water..

*At a meeting iatcly ieiti o? the Society of -Arts. a lamp,
for iiiiip kitelten-stuif, &ýc. ivas placeti oit the table. The
tsîck la circutiar, anti riins doa'n into tue taiiow recepta-
cie. itich la sitrrounded by a cistern, itito wial boilin-
ivater is potreti %rion flhc latîil) is requuireti to.6,be -ased. 1i

es a liglît equmal 10 about tcn mouiti ndies, at a cost of'
aýbout a liaifpctiny per itour.

AMMU-.1TZC Bi:rr.-Tl-e 20 drops of tue oul o? spruce,
20 do. sa.ýsafris. 1'oîîr 2 qua«rts oboilingwvater upon tue
oils, thon -ad S quarts (i? colai wvaer, 1 1-2 pint.o? molis-
ses, and 1-2 a plat o? ycast» Let it stand twvo hours andi
thon boutle it.

S.itis.%cms QUzi'r, «Rirz: ENourtr voli A.-sEîuu-T
3fl ponnuls o? choppeti itent, 8 otîtîces o? fine saIlt, 12 1-2
mnices o? pepper. 2 feaczmps o? sage,nd 1 3-2 cnp of swect
ntarloram, passeti titrotigli a fine sieve. For the latter,
tiîyme and sumuner savory can ho substitutoti if prefcrrcd.

]~AraPltTSytUP-T cvryqnrnrit ai]t a oil
o? stigar, anti lot it stand over itiglit. lu themxorningbil
ntiskim it for liaI? an houir; thon strain itthrough a flan-

nel bag, andi polir it lito boules, -%vhich Mnust ho carefuhiy
corlied antd seit. To cachi boutle, mudd, if yolî pîcase.
a littie brandy. if' the weatiîer is so wart aus to ondamtger its
kcping.

Té PRaET 'MURRnAuX IN CA",T.r.-TaI;e equal pars
QV sait and slackoed lime; mix and give two tble-spoonsful
twvicea, wcek during the prevaience of tite clisase,

To ExTnUÂc' Na<x brrov.s.--Rub ite spot 'hialitte
powvdoed oxalic ncïd, or saltsof lenton anti wtttcç,. let i't re-
main a few mninutemi, aund rlnsr in clear watcr.
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IIINTS ON TITE USie OF V~ARouq bANURF.-Giualno,
Mihen good, ouglit to be of a ligylit-browni or lhvn-colour,
dry and powvdery, net sticky or claininy to thec touch,
and the lumps wlîien broken show'ing numerous snal,
cicar; sliining crystals, and giving- out a .strong sniil
of ammonia wlien mii:ed witli a littie quickliinie, and
xaoistened, witli 'vater. Guano* slîould be lcept quite
dr 'y til*l used, as damp renders it liable to dccoiaposi-
tien anid thie loqs of aintionia; and it slonld neyer bc
brouglit in contact wvitli quickliînc, whiclî, as lias beemi
rcmarked, drives- ofi'.the anîmenia; but guno nîay bc
-used on land thmt lias been ltmed a short tiime befure,
and the lime wcll inixed %vitli thîe soil, particularly af-
ter heavy ramn. Bone-dust and gypsuirn are tee, %vel
known te require any rcînark. Th'le burncd gysuini is
the best-eosts about 30s. per ton. Sulptiates of soda
and niagnesia ean be got, thîe former at about 31. ]Os.
per ton, the latter froni G1. to, Î1. lier ton. Jo1 using
guano for Potatees it ough!It to Le appliedl 'nt the rate
of three ewvt. per acre, cîtlier sown by the hîaîd in the
drills, or broadcast just befere thie drills are forned,
and 18 cubie yards of dung spread beboiv thic Potato
eut, and the wliole covercd in the usual inanner ;
the Potatnes set, as tliey are eut, being first diisted

t igh gypsumn in powder. Or the guano xaay bc mixed
as foIbows :-3 cwt. gYuano, i cwt. gypsura, i ont.
sulphate of soda, -ý cwt. of sulpliate ofmnagnesia, and
1 cwt. ofconîmon sait, son broadcast as above mon-
tioned, and 18 cubie yards of dung ini thxe drills. This
]ast mixture appe.ars, after rcpeated triais, the best
f'or Potatees, and to g'îve a larger crop than 40 or 50
,cubie yard.- of theo best lhrni nanure; and the after-
-crops, as far as cau be judced ao' frein trials for the
last tlîree years, do net seema to be inferior, and ini
somne cases are better than when faria-yard mantîre
:alone.had beentused. Thie same mixture as fer Pota-
tees answers wdll for Turnips wlth a little dung ; but
a cheaper one ivithieut duag seemis to aniisei' as well,
viz., guano, 2.ý cwt., bone-dust, 6 cwt. or 15 busiiels,
and of gypsuni, common -Salt, and suiplînte of soda,
1 cwt. each, te bo sown broadcnst on thie land, îvhich
is immediatoly to be formed ioto drills in the usual
mariner, or withi thîe double-mnouid piough, and the
Turaip-secd sowvn with- the barrow. Mixlure for Top-
dressiug Hayýi, .Pasture- Grass, and. Oat%.-riay to, be
cut (if top-dressed 'wlthi the following mixture), viz:
-1 cwt. guano, 4 cwt. or 10 bushels fine bonc-dust,
1 cwt. gypsum, and 1 cwt. of cemmon sait, give a third
more produce b in y n the *aftcr feggageo, both of
that and the succèediag years, is xnuch improved. The
-samne dressing may be applied to old or young postures
,with fgreat benefit, and malces thelandto carry atlcast
one-third more stock, besides beneflttingr the aftcr
erops. This dressing- nay aise bc appiied with ben efit
to.Corn, ]iariey, Whcat. particularly in poorl: ands,
nd whcre the straw is likcelv to bc' sbort. Ail top-
dressings of ammoniacal and other saits should be ap-
plicd ln rainy or moist wcather, early in the-season,
Î. c., in April, just as the Grass or Cern is beg-inning,
Io spring.

IGecooAcL.-It is impossibld to nuake people un-
&rstand their ignorance ; for iL roquires *know]ed-e te
perceive it; and therefore lie that eau perceive it lath
it not.-Bslop Taylor.

STEA?. 1'owrE.u.-A pint of.wato.xnay bo evaporatedl
by twoý ounces o? coal. In its evaporation i: swells
into, 216 gallons of steam, wlth a umeehanical force
sufficient to raise a veiglit of 37 tons te a foot higb.

Czzî.oiii>î, or cýi.ciu.-A correspondecnt, in Te-
f'crence to the conmmunication of' 'Mr. Bcrnays, of'
Manchester, to, the Roya-il Agricultural Society, on
the advantagcs ofechioride of calciutin in dry seasois,
%vishies to know the proper portion of spirit of' sait to
be applicd. to coinnion challk to praduce chîcride of
calcium, or, to use the more comimon naine by %vhicli the
substance i's known, inuriate of lime. This n;il!, we ap-
prelîcnd, depcud, in grc.lt nîicasure, upon cirecuriibtancci.q,
aud wc bhould recoiumnîcnd ourcurresponclent to apply
te any practical chemist in bis neighibourhoud. lu thec
ieainthuic, as the suhJcect is one of considerable iim-

piortance, thec followving extratt froni the invalualble
Lectures on Agriculture hCmiiistry and Geology, by
Professor Johutstone, wvill lie acceptable to our
readers :-"1 This substance is snid to have been bene-

flilyapplied te varieus crops, but to potatoes csple-
cllw'itl surprising efl'ects. Under its irnfluencc

inaixe and Jeruisaieni artithokes have grown ta the
hicigit of fromn 14 to 18 fect, and potatees have attain-
cd the wveight of two to three pounfis. Wlict pr'e-
parcd in a dry state, this substance rapidly delîquesces
and ruas into a liqnid. 'l'lie inest convenient vvay utf
iippl3ing it, therefore, would Le ln a state of sulution,
su largely dilutcd as tohiave only a sliglit taste. In this
condition ý500 galionis per acre aiay safély be zipplied,
by means of a watcring cart, se contrived as to allow
it to flovr on the tops of the ridges and youing plants,
by ivlîich ineans unnecessary Nvaste will be avoidcd."

Boys that lare beea properly- reared, are mca ia point
of usefuilness at siaxteeni; wvhile those tînit have been br.ought
lup la 1dle habits, are nuisanices ut tvnyo

That day in which a man neithier docs snme gond action
nr acqires sonie useful kaowledge, should xaot be (if pos-

sible) numbered in the da.ys of bis life.

If vice is permi tted t o snp superior abilities, they oaly
becume as gay colours upni a reptile.

Evil thoughits are for a tinie cempaniens ; cvii deeds are
conipanions fur etenity.

The coasequeaces of une hour beconie conditions fer
the aext.

The first great gift we can bestow on others is a gond
exaxaple.

An humble man is like a good troc; the more full of
fruit the branches are, the lower tbey bend tbcnmsilves.

Public favour, likie sunsbine. is apt to weakea while it
warms, therefore it is best never to romain too long under
its lafineace.

The oficers takean prisoners at.Affghbanistan are to be
indemnified for the loss of iheir property un that occasion.

Th e advice of a wvise mian is to bc considercd as a prc-
diction.

Nobility 15 aothing, unless supported by good actions.

Desire flot more of the world than is necessary to

accommodate you in passing through it.

Reason ougbit to oblige every manu to, pursue th e go-
ner-al happiaess as the best means to procure and os-
tablish lis own.

Human life is a donlcey race, ln which thie 'uinner is lin . Envy and evil are the ruaturai. fruits of laziness and
-wbo coines ila mst ignorance'.
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SONG 0F THE IIAYMAK1EliS

The nioonitide is hont and aux forpheads are browu,
Our palms are ail siingi and liard;

Rliglît close is our wverlc witli wvain and the forlc,

Aud but peor is our daidy reward.
13lot tliere's jey in the sinslîino, and mirthl fie lark.

'fliat skzims whistling atway ovor ad;
Otir spirits are lighit, tlîouigli our shius xnay bo darlc,

And therc's pence with our nieal of brownu breadi.
WVe dwell in tlic moadows, we teil iii the sod,

Far away frorn the city's duil gloon;
And more jolly are we, thiough lu rags we inay be,

Than the pale faces aver the loorn.
Then a son- and a clicer fer the bonnie green stockr,

Clinîbing up to tlîc suni wide aid high;
F"or tlhe picliers, and rakzers, and nierry lîaymakers,

And the beautifuil \Iidlsunîîncr sky.

Corne forth, gentie ladies--coîne forth, dlainty sirs,

And lond us yotîr prcseîîco awhîilo;
'Your garmnts %vill gathier ne staiîî from tlîe burs,

And a freekie wvon't tarîîishi yoîîr srnile.
Ouîr carpet's more seft fer yonir delicate feet

Than the pile of your velvetcd floor;
And the air cf or balm swarthi is surely ns siveet

As the perfunie cf Araby's shcre.
Carne forth, noble masters, corne forth to the field,

W"herc refreslîrent and liealtî rnay be fournd;

«Wlero tie %vind-rows are spread for tie butterfly's bed

And the clover-blooeni flletli arouuid.
TIhîci a seng aud a clîcer for the bonniîe green stack,

Cliîîîbiiîg tip te the sun ivide and higli
1'or the 1 itcliers aul rakzers, and inerry lntaes

And tlîc beaîîtiftîl Mlidsuîuîner sky.

"Ibid fast !" cries tlîew~aggoncr, loudly nnud quick,
Ani then cornes tic 1ie.1rty Il Gee-1wo

'While the cîiningi« old teaun-luerses ma-age te pick
A sweet nîoîîtlîfui to niiîîîch ns îhey -o.

The ta%% îî-ach lildreîî corne rounîd us te play,
And bravely they scatter the Iienp ;

'Till the tiîîiest eue, nîl eutspeut %vith tlîe fun,
Is curled up with the sheep.deg, asleep.

Old .e»gc sittetlh down e» fie lîayctuckz's fair crowa'
At Uie close of our labeîîriiug day.

And wvish ics lJife, like the gra-.ss at bis feet,

May ho pure ti ts Il passiiîg awn1y."

Mien at sow2g and aclîcer for the honnie green staelz,
Clinîîbieg u11 to thc siun wide and lîigh;

Fur th )iptcierS. ani rakers, and încrry baynuakcrs,
.And the beau,-tiful Midsunîîer sky.

ELIZA COOKc,

Tirtue dees net give talents, but it improves tbemn:
talents ncithcr give nor supply the piace of virtue.

Whocvcr funds pleasure in vice and pain in virtue,
js a novice ln both.

Virtue is benutifuil in the piaiucst, but vice is ugly
iu the rnest beautiful.

Tliere is notbing se, deliglitful as hearing or spcak-
iug the trutiî.

No vices are se, incurable as those whichi mea are
npt te giory in.

MONTREAL MARIKT 1'RIOES.

CORRECTED DYT THE Ci

Wheat,...per minet,...

Oats,........deI :....
,Barley,.... de ....
Fens ........ do1 ....
]lîîewhîcat, do0
Rye ........ de(0 ....
Flaxsecd, ... de ....
n. AOL~,~ U

r.Eai OP~ THE MARICET.

ïVew ilfarket,

...................

...................

...................
...................
...................
...................
...................

Ileans, Anicrican, per busliel, .............
Do. Canada, ... (o ..........

fleney, por lb, ..........................
lIee?,... de.............................
Mutten, per qr ..........................
Laîib, ... de ...........................
Veal .do............................
Paerk,....per lb,......................
Butter, Presbi, dIo.....................

De. Sait, de ......................
Clîcese ..... de0.....................
Lard,....... do 1 .......................
Maple Sîîgar, dIo.....................
Eggs, per dezen, fresîx ...................
Ture.ys, (cld), por ceuple, ..............

Do. (yeun-) do ...........
Geese ........... do ...........
Ducks,.......... <0 .......e....
Fewls .......... do(0 ...........
Chiîlekens ........ do ...........
Partridges, d... o0 ...........
Ilures .......... <le0 ............

ulst i.

.516 @ 6/.3
113 0@114
20 @ 2/.1
2/6 @ 3/9

2/6 @ 3/0
510 @ 5/1(;
210 @ 216
.4/0 @ 416
G/o @ 6/8
014 @ 0/44
0l2_)r @ 0/6

1/3 G, 21f;
210 @ 10/
op, @ op-)

015 @0/6

0/5 @ 0/6
0/5 @ 0/5,k

05@ 0/6,
.)Io @ 610
012 QI 219
216 @ 410
lis @ 2/0
1/3 @ 2/0
1/0 @ 1/3
2/6G @ 3/0
0/10 @ 1/0

Apples, Aincrican, per barre], ............. 1510 @ 201
Do. Canada,. do ............... 010 G@ 010

Flouir, per quintal, ........................ 122(6 @ 1314
Beof, per 100 lbs.,................... ..... 2010 Q@ 3010
Pork-, Freshi, do ......................... 2216 @ 2716
11-ty, pcr 100 bundlos,..................... 2010 @ 2716
Straw, per 1200 lbs....................... 1216 @ 1716
Woodcockz, per brace,...................... 116 @ 1/8

rUIILISIIED OTI,
AT ONE DOLLAR PE1 ANNUM,

lAYABLE IX IDV''ECE.

Any 1?ost 'Master or othor individuai who ebtains six
subseribers, to bc entitled to one copy, gratis.

As the objcct of tfus Journal is to improve Canadian
l{nsbandry, by thedisscrntion of the best and cepest
Agricultural information, the charge for it vwill bc sixnpiy
sutffcient te, cover the necessary expenSe. The sub-
scription price ill thierefore bo Èive Shillings perannum,
te siiglo Suibscriber£. Societies or club!; vill bc furnishced
Ut' the follow.%ing- rates:

50 Copies for .......................... S$30
20 copics for .......................... 15
10 copies fur........................... S

Payab'le cways in adcance.

WILLIAM EVA«LS, EDITOR .Ai" lThOPRIETOI1.

LOVEIT. AND GilisoN, ruB131iR.


